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SHOES!
Over $2000 worth of Men's, Women’s and

Children's Shoes to be closed out

this month Regardless

OP COST.

Many a pair at from 1-3 to 1-2 off

Regular Prices.

Some oi these Shoes are new. It is simply a

clean sweeping out of every odd

pair, and all discontinued

broken lots.

Come and Look them Over.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

1-4 Off 1-4 Off!

SALE!

0

I

On all Ladies’ Wool Underwear.
All Gent's Wool Underwear.
All Ladies* Wool Hosiery.
All Children's Wool Hosiery.
All Ladies’ Wool Gloves.
All Ladies' Wool Mittens.
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We also will make Special Prices on all goods in
onr stock. Yours for Low Prices.

(Corner Store.)
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i* sum ui it mv mm.
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Syxr l»*k.

Iu Moimj It protected from fire and bur|lwt bj th. belt tcrew door, electric
•Imsi, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W. J. Knapp, Pre., Thos. S. Sean, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glacer, Cashier.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
DaaiQnar and Builder of

ilatlo i 1 Granite < > MomoriaU. *
Office, • Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mloh.1

Established IMS. "

We keep on band largo qnantitiea of all th* rarioni notice

!?'!*!’> »nd are prepared to exoonte fine monumental work '*" 6 g 1(J

J>f'g«nal Ueeigne. * Correspondence Solicited. Electnc Wo«»
^troit St, and 17-19 5th Ara. Dock and Dsrnck 8-8 Miller at*.

Catherine Ermrick wsa born in the town

of Romulue, Seneca county, N. Y , Msirh

7, 1815. In 1888 she was married to Cb*«.

3. Bachman, with wb(»m she lived fifty-

five yesra. He died lo Die town of Sbaion
n 1888 In 1879 they came to Michigan
and aettled in the town of Lima, subse

quentiy removing to Sharon by an ex
change of (arms.

Mre. Bachman was the mother of three

•ona— George W., of Allandiile, Mich ;

John B. F., now reaiding with his eon at

Waterloo and Jnmtyi^^or tint place, all
twkpm are H toujSfcerely mourn the
dfpSmre of a and faltlifnl mother.

She was brought up in the Lu'herao faith,

to which she adhered to the end.

She died Jan. 8rd, 1809, at the home of

tor youngest ton, James A. Bachman, in
Chelsea, where luneral services wt-re held
Thursday, Jan ftth, Rev. Tho*. Holmes,
D.D., officiating. t. H.

Albsrt 0. Eiolurds.

Albert C. Richards was born In the town

of Sylvan, on the 27th of June, 1850, On
the 18ih of April, 1879, he was married to

Mias Willetts Yocum, of Chel»ea, and set-

tled down upon a farm three mdee south
of Waterloo, where be baa since reaided,

and where be died January 10, 1899, of
double pneumonia, after an illness of ten

days, leaving a wife and three sons (out of

four that have been born tn them) to mourn
his untimely dt-ptirture. This is also a sore

and sad affliction to ills food parents, who
reside here lo our midst.

Funeral services are being held today
(Thursday), Jan. 12, at his late residence,

after which his remains will be deposited

in our beautiful Oak Grove cemetery. Mr.

Richards will be greatly misled iu the

neighborhood where be has resided, as

well as in Chelsea. The whole bereaved
circle have tl»e sinoerest sympathy of the

entire community.

Lilt of PxUata

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A.Jjwasv A Co
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United btales patent office.

Weshingtnn. D. C.:

H. Rsliiss, Jr, Wayne, electric Work-

system for railways; G. W. Burkhart, De-
troit, jsr closure; A. C. DeWolfe, Jackson,

sandpapering. rnachme ; J. H Harrison,

Lapeer, parasol attachment for bicycles;

C. H. Hutchins, Detroit, double car-root ;

J. R. Jones, Waterford, wire and picket-
fence machine; H. A. McDonald, Detroit,

folding- basket attachment for bicycles; H
&«wyer, Muskegon, crane; W. J. Strong,

Detroit, wheeled chair.

Oxlt W99kly vruthn Report

Friday — Snowing all day, and colder at

night with high winds.

Saturday— Much colder, snow flurries,
sod high winds.
Sunday— Clear and little cold, but much

colder at night

Monday— Quite cold sod cloudy, but try

log to clear during the day, and warmer,

but colder at night.

Tuesday— Very cold, hut clear; slightly

warmer through the day, but colder at

night.

Wednesday— Still very cold, and cloudy,

with snow flurries, but clearing in the after-

noon and warmer ; colder at night.
Thursday— Not quite so cold ; cloudy.

COFFEE!
For the Freshest and Choicest

go to the

Bank Drug Store.
We hare a reputation of (applying onr cuitomert with the

Try onr Mochn and Java, 9Sc per pound.

Try onr choice blend at ISc per ponnd.

Coflfee that will make a good cnp. 10c per ponnd.

Notice onr auortment of

10c Articles

In oor North Show Window.

Yon can depend upon getting the highest market price for eggs
at the Bank Drug Store.

Prescription! properly filled at the lowest price.

Canned goods are yery cheap if yon bny them at the Bank
Drug Store.

Beit Electric Kerosene Oil, 9c per gallon.

19 pounds fine Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

Yours for the

Lowest Prices.

G I azier fit St i mson
GREAT
REDUCTION
SALE

On entire lot of Furniture, to make room for new goodc. Special
sale on Ladies’ Sewing Chain continued daring Janaary. $2.00 Oak
Rocker for $1.25. Remember all onr stock ii new and up-to-date.

You will find us at the Bent Glass Front, on South Main St., the
third deor south from W.P. Schenk A Co.

Stiffen Tnmitnrs and UndwtaUag Co.

Teachsrs’ Iramlnatloni

The following Is the schedule of teachers’

eliminations for 1898 9 :

Ann Arbor, Mar. 80 sod 81, 1899.

Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1899.

W. N. Lister,
Commissioner of Schools,

Sonsshold Gods.

The ancient Greeks believed that the

Penates were the gods who attended to
the welfare sod prosperity of the family.

They were worshipped as household gods
In every home. The household god of to-
day is Dr. King’s New Discovery. For
consumption, coughs, odds and for all af-

fection of Throat, Chest and Lung It is in-

valuable. It has been tried for a quarter
of a century and Is gasmnleed to cure, or
money returned. No household should
be without this good sngel. It is pleasant

to take and a safe and sure remedy for old

and young Free trial bottles at Glazier
A BUmson’k Drug Store.

Central City Bakery,

A large Sc. loaf ef Bread far 4c.

S doc. Cookie* for 94c.

Try oar 15c. Heal.

Lunche* of all kiadt served at all haar*.
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Our Bargain Day
Is Every Day

I

We are offering the very BEST
For the LOWEST PRICES.

i
*

A trial will convince you.

GEO. WEBSTER
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CHELSEA* MICHIGAN

The Inhabitant! of Bernini islands, i..
the Bahamas, art starving, owing to tht
heavy rains which have washed out the
crops and deprived them of food.

The Phillipine insurgents refuse to
liberate the Spanish prisoners on the
demand of the Americans, and declare
that they will resist American occupa-
tion.

- In accordance with a New Year cus-
tom President Faure, of Franet, has
issued pardons to 647 persons con-
demned by court-martial

LATKR.

A resolution was adopted in the Unit-
ed States senate on the 6th colling on
the president for copies of all instruc-
tions given by him to the commission-
ers for negotiating the treaty with
Spain so far as not inconsistent with
the public interests. Senator Caffrey
(La.) spoke in opposition to expan-
sion. In the house, in committee of
the whole, the legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill was taken
up for consideration, and when the ap-
propriation for the civil service was
reached a motion to strike it out was
carried by a vote of 67 to 61.

A resolution was introduced in the
United States senate on the 7th pro-

The Chelsea
- - - — I ̂ n explosion of Mauser ammunition at

I. ALLiaux, sailor S»4 Projector. | Matanzas, Cuba.“ At the convocation of the University
of Chicago President Harper announced
that two gift* of real estate, amounting
to neariy $400,000 in value, had been re-
ceived.

The official text of the Paria treaty
of peace was made public. It conaiata

| of 17 articles.

of ti. p«t
Days in BrieC ordered to Santa Clara, Cuba, for- garrison £uty."** I Indiana general assembly con-

BGUND ABOUT THE WORLD at Indlnnapolln. The features in_ _ I Uov. Mount's message were condemna-
| tlon of lynchings and denunciation of

Ounoltics and Fires, Personal and Po- tru*u and lobbyists.

litical Hot* and w»h Sfp,to“^d ord^d
Resumptions, W eather Record. g«. Miller ,o land hf. troop. ., fion0- Roger Wolcott took the oath of office

JBTELLIGEXCE FROM 'ALL PARTS at ,or hi* #econd term gov-_ I ernor of Massachusetts.

COXGHESSIOX AL. as^ver^ff ^ AUJgU8ta
In the senate on the 4th the peace treaty Lleyellyn T Powers dechiTcT1/ t^rm

was received from the president and re- I i* : , 1* A.ower» Glared for ter-
tferred to the committee on foreign rela- jr1,or,al expansion.

Uons. Adjournment was then taken out The business portion of the village of cW** ----- '‘“'"l ‘
of respect to the memory of the late Sen- Fredericka, la., was destroved hr flrp d i?tates sennte 00
•tor Morrill. ...In the house the time was Jack Tnllr n t, ^ / **re‘ the government of the
occupied in considering the bill to define ® J 1 “,00n keeP«*’ nnd gam- United States will not attempt to gov-
and punish crimes in the district of Alaska I ^bo was n terror to mining camps, I .»rn the ne^ni* ** ^
•rd provide a code of criminal procedure was lynched by a mob at Eagle Citv wk  PeoP,e of other country
for the district. Resolutions of renpect to I Alaska. " fey. I without the consent of the people, or
the memory of the late Senator Morrill Silas Anderson v v * subject them by force to our dominion
were adopted. OIia* Anaerson (colored), who shot nirninut a uni : .
In «h« senate on the Kh little bu.m.M *»<> kill'd hi. wife °n ,he 13th of March, Zld to nrl.ld. oe . Wn8 tT

esxcept that of a routine character was ™ banged at Pittsburgh, Pa. ?  * S. f , c subraarine cable
transacted. Senator Berry (dem.. Ark.) Frank Collins was inaumirnted United State8 and Hawaii,
presented a protest against the payment Concord as rovemnr if 5? ^ 1 the 7 llI,PPine*. Japan, China and An*-

a. i;; v ‘r 'S: “t,;-wuu. .r .. ...... ... . -r *
burned to death in a fire which de- The ioaaea by fire durinir 1898 in the ,h.. fa ,ecr,‘,ary 01 wor ho« directed
troyed their home at Dallaa. Wia. Cnited State, and Canodn^accrelated °rmJ KD0"i"'' T,nn -
Fifty person, were injured, some of *119.680,000, which is *10,000,000 greater ™ tl r'l UP and lbe "‘““P* ,here wil1

them seriously, In a wreck on the Hons- -ban the losses in 1897. T.° V " >a'
ton & Texas Central road nearMcKin- Marshall McGregor (colored) charged ThC cablnet at its regular meeting
ney, Tex. with barn, burning, was lynched by a SIL*?!?!* consideration to the ad-
The state debt of Iowa is nqpr $78,000, mob near Banks, Ala. ministration of affairs in Cuba.

• reduction of $322,000 having been The $100,000 fund for the widow and in

made during the past year. daughter of the late Col. G. E. Waring Inrt.rf • he BeVen day9
Five boys who had committed theft ba* been completed in New York 8 . the Pth’ a^alD8t 258 the we*»k

77 hPUbli?Iy ̂hTP?ed ™ ETaDEvine' Whi,e drunk lD hi' tepee on the river periods “less322 ^ eOTT'*Pondi"*
Ind., by order of Judge Winfrey, each front in Sioux City, la., George Uum- Pti?‘ t- . ,

xcceiring 25 lashes. phrevs, a Winnebago Indian chief f^tt I The I',nia ) Paper mills were al-
It is said that Grant C. Gillett. the fu- into his fire and bufned to death ' f I k f ‘ ‘!?,t"^Je*tr03'ed b}' flre' tbe Io“

Jltive^ Abilene (Kan.) cattle plunger. I The trans-continen^I maU train ar- l i" hn’T „
tss effected a settlement with his cred- rivetFin San Francisco from New York vswt^i*n ut ^p1'1 ’ 'htpbuilding
ilors for $50,000. making the run of 3 347 mile, in 9S T ? M ‘ Barkln^ EnFlan«, hurst, and

Fire destroyed over one-half of the hours and 30 minutes 'the fastest time a .r*” and °ne womon w"e hilled
bustnes, portion of Beaman, la. on record from ocean to ocean Li Sow T™ lDj,Uredi

The business portion of the village of Negotiations were comnleted la Mi! JTi l c , T baS caPtured ‘h« arms
Otrthage, N. Y., was destroyed by fire, waukce for the consolidation of the secretin^n H11 E-Vmpathlzer* have'been
The one hundredth anniversary of enamel and tinware plants of the coun- e'lnF in Havana-

Transylvania university was celebrated try, with a capital of *20, 000 000 hit. . , ^ndE,orm s’,vePt over Mo-
at Lexington, Ky. ’ • blle> AIa-. a"d Jackson, Miss., blowiflg
The A. D. Ellis Coal componv’s barns personal and political. do*0 telegraph lines, wrecking houses

were burned at Akron. O., and 15 homes George Escol Sellers died at his home “ A!w5°£ wS.'""- ,
ere cremated. . I near Chattnnnnrm Ton*. ins I ^berA a veal estate broker,

T^, P'jbHc debt statement issued on He was said to be the original of‘Mark Yoric V^th11/^ .I!1 bankruPtcy in New
^ -noVfi ̂ WS ih*i the debt lacreased Twain’s celebrated character KZLZ liabiIitJes ot W, 539, 907 and

*-,? t-r: U=v » c,.,.

s r arae. “iF FF “**

^^^cotti Mem- I street ca^atnLMtcastw'^J^H^*^*'*'1 * Pa^k!^1h"‘,aaaFlorenVe,'HltcWeI
phis passenger train was held np bv bate judge and in lR^.' 'ILTF I "hUe in the bathtub in a hotel

in' t he^ express' ca^was robbed. vZVZot deP°r,”ent a‘ ^CMne"* go“ r^m.nfia, decided

IfW 111 m0t 1Je.lousyawa.h'the in^e^T”00^*'*1'!6 CaUCUS “‘ ^""p^manded'by t°he FreScause. “ . U-. » resolution was Co1- San Martin, who was in com-
Secretary Long estimates the cost ot ^h^eTen" n0De but paild 0^.the SPanish &ar«aon at Ponce,

the 15 new warships he asks congress bL! P °yed‘ Porto Rico, when the United States
to construct at $50,000,000. RflH c°nvened inMinne- troops landed, and who abandoned the

By the explosion of an infernal ma- braska and Camornia011^ Dak0<a’ Nc* r!Ti8tanCe* has been S€n*
chine in the railroad depot at New Al- mu. nu Cal,!.orn a* Ced In Madr,d to imprisonment for
bany, Miss., five men were fatanT in- Li Ml9s °bje Farrington Sampson, h^e.jured. * aughter of Rear Admiral Sampson, Ex-Congressman Thomas R. Stock-
The sword of honor voted to Admiral of Y° ,2 Harri80n ^ott, dale. afired 71 years, diad at his home in

Dewey by congress has been completed JuLs^rZ* ̂  Glen Ridffe* J’ SU“m]t’ Mi«’
by Tiffany & Co., of New York. P for Unit^’o^ * renominated Benjamin F. Fifield, of Montpelier

jssaar- ->  . ..... r sasr-sssats,h- F5' s“'*• s,"“r Ju
the slock yards in Chicogo. FOREIGN LIn a rj“hvaJ' "reck near Eik Valley,
At Trail, O.. the four sons of John Many of the unucciimaled Amerm„„ ml’.”" f°Ur .pe.rEons 'vere k'”ed and

Sumters were married to the four at Havana are senou,Tv m wm f“° tl "T "’JUred' 80me ,a,a,1J''

^fbt!!L0iJameE Hochstettler. | El Beconcentrado, the newspaper * line stovf in De'tiott 0f a ?aS°-
in in Havana of “Cuba libre." sn^-s Lnei„. \:.Mlch:’ Mr?'.Ckarle*

SURE OF RE ELECTION.

Barroraw* of Wichita*, Darla of Ml**y
caot* «»d Halo of Mala* 'Will

Retar* to tko *o*ate.

Lanaing, Mich., Jao. 5.— Both branch-

es of the state legislature convened at
noon. The organization of tbe house
and senate was without unusual inci-
dent. The withdrawal of Albert Pack
from the senatorial race gave Senator
Burrows a clear field.
Senator J. C. Burrows was unani-

mously nominated Wednesday sight by
the republican caucus to succeed him-
self. After the nomination the senator
and his late opponent Albert Pack, of
Alpena, came to the capital together,
which elicited great enthusiasm from
the legislators. Both addressed the
caucus. As the republicans have a large
majority on joint ballot the reelection
of Senator Burrows is assured.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 6.— The repub-
lican members of the two houses met
in caucus Wednesday night to nomi-
nate a successor to United States Sena-
tor Cushman K. Davis, chairman of the
senate foreign relations committee and
American peace commissioner at Paria.
The caucus was entirely a formal affair,
there being no opposition, and the re-
publicans having a majority of 90 on
joint ballot in the legislature. The roll
was called to allow all to be recorded,
resulting in 127 votes for Sepatcr Da-
vis.

Augusta, Me., Jan. 5.— The general
republican caucua of the legislature
was held in the hall of the house
Wednesday night to nominate state of-
ficials, seven councillors and a United
States senator. It was fully attended,
and most harmonious and enthusiastic.
It was a foregone conclusion that Sena-
tor Hale would be named to succeed
himself, all idea of opposition having
vanished. The nomination was made
by a grand chorus of “ayes,” not a “no’*
being heard.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. S.—The re-
publicans of the legislature, composing
the majority, caucused Wednesday
night on the organization of tbe house
and senate. Frank Littleton was se-
lected speaker of the house. He is a
young lawyer of this city. The senate
republicans selected Senator A. C. New-
by as president pro tern. The result of
the caucuses is looked upon as favoix

Pains and Aches
rOf Rheumatism Make Countless

Thousands Buffer.
But this disease is cured by Hood’s Sar-

saparilla, which neetralises the ecid in tbe
blood. If you have any symptoms of
rheumatism take Hood's Sarsaparilla at
once end do not waate time and money oa
unknown preparaiioai. The merit of
Hood'e Sarsaparilla ie unquestioned end He
record of cures unequalled.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is Asseriee’s Greatest Medicine for rheumatism.

Hood’S Pills cure all liver Ula. » i

FORCE OF HABIT.

Be W.« t'.vd to Standing la street
Cars aad He Grabbed for

the Straps.

H was at tbe Himbisb-Mimmikin wed-
dirijji reception.
The crush was terrible.
People with tender feet uttered half-sup-

pressed groans here and there, and weak
women would have fainted if there had been

least good at famt,ng Would bave done the

Ever and anon Burbank would maker,ver and anon Burbank would make
frantic grab for something above his bead
and then looked disappointed.
Lambett watched him reach ujp half i

------ — -ww-v-v. Uf'uu ua juiur-

r-“4SSte2«3fi2s: Safa A r
senatorship. Especially in the aenate wae be>n8 joatled about,
did the Hanly slate go through. •• *>e got there

CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.

then edged
where his

Tb® receipt, fo/the ,ix gan inH^nl^brUb^X 'Z?'™ ̂  Ckfr^

r:z.ss,. ^ “ -.rr: r ’nf -srr ^
permd in 1897 of over *38,000,000. leader in the plot which v ^ ,h dlEPa,ch Havana says that all
wer^e^S^u^I^^aTn «ltTT°n 0t Main®' an^o ILl^r n‘6h S°,dierS ha'e DOW 1®,t *he

01 E'VindliDg 40 1116 “ten't of The ItaliT^rietwwart.'w.. niS^eport^thar ̂ d^th"" f"'r ^^^ejecre^ ",®'a^^tvned.C°a*^ aDd ^ ‘ imPe,US 8in-

Shv^"— -
State legislature! convened in nil- women lnEurf?ant. except the *300. robb®d ot

New 1 Maine.^^e'w ^Hampahire, gaOon^t WasUngt thetrank °f “* Ie'
Ma.sochuretU and Connecticut. , a8blt>H‘on to an embassy

Robert Porter, .pecial commissioner ciprocate a5k the UnUed 8U“teB to re'
tb® ifeasury department, pictures a Desnlte the e •

bright future for Cuba. f. pl,e tbe czar » proposals, Russia

A. K. Willis, a farmer living near !?vCarry out ber na™' pro-
Brighton, Co)., was robbed of *7.000 beThe .^ en.er8y- Sbe ̂ 'Hes to
which he had in a bureau drawer. At?, Etroil8eEt naTal power in the

Theamountof gold, and silver coins TheFS^h m a

and certificates, United States notes fl V .®11 ®hlP Al>gf r* was wrecked
and national bank notes in circulation u ’ J ^ °rth, Eea’ anti of those on
January 1 was *1,897.301,412. an ln. bo?rd wer<; drowned,
crease of *176,200,772 for the year. rjr nPL0cIa”a?ion to ,b- Cuban army
The indeterminate aenlence act has „ntit Vs M adT E*E agalnrt dlEband‘»g

been declared to be uneon.titutional by lh'Tttr' pa'd-

the supreme court of Massachusetts. w„ 0tl* '"“ed a proclamation, in
T..ii  «   __ I 31 H TI 1 1 n B f) w i n #w 1$ f _ a i_ _ •

*ine, Md. establishment of the most liberal gov-

A writing paper combine has been W^Sin *hlCh the Fil,P,fao* will
launched at Holyoke, Moss., with a cap- L^nt^nn" a rePreae^atIon as the
ItaJ of $40,000,ooa . P J^ t aPCi of law and ov^er will per-

Three guests Jost their lives in a fire

p« th Hicblieu »t Pittsburgh

P Fonrd fl'he 0lher8 Were badlJ' b«rnfd.vour schooners were reported lost
on the New England coast with the'ir
crews of eight men each.

Burglars took *800 in money and
•tamps from the post office at Glencoe

. B“rln/ a E,orm a achoolhouse was
blown down at Boles, Ark., and three
pupil, were killed, another was fatally
wounded and a dozen more or less in-

Oliver Acher established a world’,
record at Davton O 'orl,d *

brethren, the foreign consuls and oth-

“in[rul'ion”rS'»P.rv(CSting n,?ainEt tb«
, Philippines. Americans in the

Two Men Killed and Three Injured
on the Holmea Lowing RnlJ.

road In ’W’laeonaln.

Milwaukee. Jan. 4.~A Journal spe-
cial from Marinette, Wig., says: A
chapter of accidents on the Holmes
logging railroad, which runs from Pem-
bine west 40 miles, shows that two men
were killed and three injured. The
killed were Julius Howk, who was
strudk bn the head by a falling tree,
killing him instantly, and John Rob-
ins, who was crushed to death by fall-
ing between moving cars. He was a
brother of the bookkeeper of the road.

Cable Companies Claim Damage.
Washington, Jan. 5.— Another disa-

greeable consequence of the late war
has been tbe presentation to the gov-
ernment of claims of cable companies
for damages sustained through the sus-
pension of their business by the United ‘

Siates military and naval forces. What
the aggregate amount of these claims
will be cannot be foretold. The com-
panies in each case base their claims
upon the number of days of interrup-
tion to business, estimating the loss
each day by the records of business
transacted in corresponding periods in
former years. The state department is
puzzled in dealing with these claim*.
Tnere is no exact precedent for them,
and it is realized we must make some
more international law to meet the
case.

friend

lurch somewhere* "and" t^^ople XgaJ
to sway about as they do in crowds when
there are nervous or mischievous person]
who insist on pushing.
Burbank was almost carried off his feet,

and he made a frantic effort to grasp the
invisible something that he had previously
endeavored to find above his head..« here, old man,” exclaimed Lambert
what are ybu trying to find up there?”
Burbank Have a start, as if he had juafc

been aroused from a trance, looked aheep-
..V .atFh,a fr,end, and then replied :

force- of habit. This crowd makes me
think, every little while, that I’m in a street
car, and, involuntarily, | reach for the strap.

ah4n,f.rned &'d,T’ple b*gin t0 ,urch”-

# — — We know
of nothing better to tear the
lining of your throat and
Jungs. It is better than wet
feet to cause bronchitis and
pneumonia. Only keep it

Fatal Roller Explosion.

London, Jan. 7.— A big boiler being
tested in Hewitt's shipbuilding yards
at Barking burst and tbe superintend-
ing engineer and eight men were killed.
About 40 persons were injured, some
fatally. The bodies of the dead were
frightfully mutilated. Tbe whole ship-
building works were wrecked. A lady
was found dead 300 yards from the
scene of the disaster. A number of men
and boys are missing. The windows in

tereiT* * mile away were 6k®t-

Rrlce’a Batnto About $7,000,000.
New York, Jan. 5.-AUhough the

value of the late Calvin 8. Brice’s per-
sonal property in New York is fixed at

o? admini? 1h thC Petiti0n ,0r ̂ etters

rogate’s office1; 7 is° probable 'that^U

property was not within the juM.dle-
tion of this county or state.

Twv'T? *" Chore.,
New York Jan. 7,-The advisory com-

FrW»* °f. Plymou,b church, Brooklyn,
Fridaj night, after hearing the report
of the subcommittee chosen to select

Rnaufihnn 10 EUOCeed Df- Lyman Abbott,
recommended that Her.

Newel Dwight Hillis, D. D., of Chicago,
e called to the pastorate. Dr. HiHU
b* been Preaching for the past four
years at Central music hall, Chicago

sumption.
Stop coughing

will get well.
tnd you

Ayro
Cherry

Pectoral
cures coughs of every kind.
An ordinary cough dissp-
pears in a single night. The
racking coughs of bronchitis
Jif® .»00J completely mas-
tered. And, if not too far
along, the coughs of con-

cured11 trC comP,cteIJr

Ask your druggist hr one
of

Dr. Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral

Plaster.

It will aid the setion of the
Cherry Pectoral. ̂

w&v?;u;n

. J‘ C. AT£R, Lowell, W—



The Chelsea Herald.
AI.USOX* K4lt«r *m4 ProfHvtor.

0&UJ&kt * | MICHIGAN.

i Bbadl*« how. In Boston, it about
to be pulled down. It waa built in
1T71, 4nd U of (freat historical interest
from the fact that In its kitchen the
leaders of the Boston tea party dis-
guised themselves before going to the
wharf to throw the tea overboard and
•et the great revolution boiling.

Tits woman who is said to possess
the longest head of hair in the world
Is Mercedes Lopes, a Mexican. Her
height is five feet, and when she stands
erect her hair trails on the ground four
feet and eight inches. The hair is so
thiek that she can completely hide her-
telf in it She has it cut very frequent-
ly, as it grows so thickly, enabling hep
to sell large tresses to hair dealers
every month.

Thk Ven e zue e raid announces
that the natives of Cucutta. on ths
frontier of Venezuela and Colombia,
hare discovered a cure for elephantiasis

in an herb called tautua, or frailejon.
This dreadful disease has hitherto been
regarded as incurable, and if there be
»ny truth in the report from Cucutta,
which is vouched for by a priest, the
information may prove of great value
to the medical world.

A Mr. Bickiocll has obtained a pat-
ent for a bootblacking machine. The
model shows a suitable frame work, a
rest for the foot, a reservoir to contain
liquid blacking, brushes that automat-
ically apply it to the boot and then
give way to polishing brushes and go
back to their places. The machine can
be worked by electric power or by a
spring and can be used with a nickel
la the slot arrangement. .

It has been reserved for enterprising
lovers of chess in Hungary to evolve
the most novel form of the game. The
game was played on a billiard table
marked off into 64 squares. The
game was played* by four young men,
two on each side, and whenever a piece
was taken the mover had to empty the
bottle of wine so removed. Thwgame
did not last very long. In fact, by the
time the pawns were advanced two of
the four players were incapaciatcd.

The bite of the Tsetae fly, so deadly
to the horse, ox or dog, has been found
by a committee of the Brit sh Royal
society to affect other creatures as
well. No remedy has been found.
This little insect is playing a surpris-
ing part in the world’s development,
as, although man it strangely immune
to the poison, large districts in Africa,
notably the Limpopo and Zambesi
valleys, must remain uninhabitable
until the pest shall have been de-
stroyed.

Cyclists in France arc not only
taxed, but are obliged to carry a plate

on their machines bearing their name
and address. In order to prevent peo-
ple avoiding payment of the tax, the
government is about to introduce an-
other plate, which cyclists will also
hive to carry on their machines. This
I'late, issued annually when the tax is
paid, will constitute a receipt for the
«*me. The cyclist has then to fix it to
his machine, and will be free from mo

 lestation.

^ rile Mrs. D. Y. Van Dyne, of St.
Louis, was entertaining her fashion-
able friends a well dressed stranger
appeared at the door, and without
ceremony said he desired to use the
parlor while he had a fit. Somewhat
astonished, Mrs. Van Dyne ushered
the stranger in and then retired from
the ibom, wondering if she were bo-
ng made the victim of a practical
joke. The stranger entered a side par-
or, lay down on the floor and had his
t- IN hen it was over he thanked his

kjOstess and departed without giving

Thk Canadian government is trying
e experiment of using dogs to carry

the mails in the Klondike. A cargo of
hese animals, bought at the average

cost of gso each, having been landed at
Vuebec from Greenland and Labrador,

immediately dispatched by%tbe
Canadian Pacific to the other side of
e continent. The prospective mail

140 in Xlum*>cr* were picked
r their superiority in speed, training

weight. They will, of course, be
Harnessed to sledges. The Eskimo

'8 Dot hard to manage, but If
«edog suffers sufficiently from hun-

masteV8 Ukely 10 mmke * meal of ^
JfcCAVATKMl* by the Surrey Archm-

^&lwBoci®ty of Waverley Abbey,
fntm* *r.armham, have disclosed the
oundation °f a church and the outline
ths bwll£mk,# dormitories, as well as

7f C?mn was found of Williamand third baron of Hanslape,
took 8 f kamberlain, whose burial
alau 1“ recorded in the
annau of Waverley. Several others

J;M.Uncovered- Theso coffins
HlUh St01 alone, as is usual in Eng-
vva..fbbey8’ but 6t oak* and the wood
wL u£°.8t a,s 8°und as on the day 16
was laid in the earth.

The Record Made by Uniwaity of

Michigan Students in Northern

Oratorical League.

HISTORY OFTHE FAMOUS 0R6ANIZATI0N.

It Is Very Promlaest Anions the
leholara and Has a Larne Meaiber-
•hlp.By.ieM. t eed—Varl.n. Can.
teete of the Leagae aad Names of
the Boeeesefal Oaea.

[Special Correspondence.)
Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 5.— The uni-

versity of Michigan's record in the
Northern Oratorical league is phenom-
enal. Seven of the eight annual con-
tests held since the formation of the
league in January, 1890, have been won
by Michigan men.

Orgaalsatloa of the Leagae.

The Northern Oratorical league as
first organized included Northwestern
university, Oberlin college and the uni-

versities of Wisconsin and Michigan.
Subsequently the univeristies of Chi-
cago and Iowa were taken in and the
present year the University of Minne-
sota will become a member.
At each of the institutions belonging

to the league there is a local or subor-
ganization which decides who shall rep-
resent the school in the league contest.

At the University of Michigan this asso-
ciation is one of the most prominent of
the student organizations. It has a
membership of nearly 900. There is a
system of preliminary contests by
which those w-ho represent the univer-
sity in the league contests are chosen.

BAYARD AMES.

There is a separate class contest for
every class in the literary and law de-
partments except the freshman literary
class. The two persons with the light-
est markings in each of the senior
classes and the one in each of the other
four contests meet in a final university
contest. The successful person here re-
ceives a bronze medal, a testimonial
of $75 and becomes the university's
representative in the league con-
test; the person taking second place in

the university, final receives $50 and is

alternate to the league contest.
Oratloue I'aeeed Upon.

All orations are passed upon by two
sets of three judges, each acting inde-

pendently. Three of the judges ex-
amine the manuscripts and mark the
orations according to the merit of the
thought expressed and the logic and
language used. The other judges at-
tei d the contests and pass upon the
delivery of the several speakers. The
winner is the person whose marks are
the highest after the grades of the two
sets of judges have been ranked.
The system of judging and mark-

ing used in the league contests is the

Tha following year the contest waa
held at the University of Wisconsin,
\Luji*i>ii, Win. The representative from
Michigan was Frank P. Sadler, a
sophomore literary student from Grove

HI* The subject of his oration
was "Mirabeau." He was accorded first
place In thought and second in de-
livery.

The 1895 conteat was at Iowa City.
I irat place in both thought and de-
livery was won by James H. Mays, a
senior in the University of Michigan

CHARLES SIMONS.

same as that just described. The win-
ners in these contests receive testi-
monials of $100 and $50 respectively.

A Serlea of Triumphs.
The first league contest was held in

this city in 1891. Michigan's repre-
senlalTve was A. C. Gormley, a senior
law student. He won the contest, re-
ceiving first place in thought and third
In delivery. The second contest was
held at Evanston, 111. The University
of Michigan man on this occasion was
Jesse E. Roberts, of the Inw class of
*92. He was ranked fourth in thought
and tied for second in delivery, but lost
by one per cent. In the total percentage.

He was given third place.
At Oberlin in 1893 Lindley G. Long, a

junior literary student of the Univer-
aity of Michigan from Quaker City, O.,
was given first place. His markings
were within one of perfection, which is
an unprecedented occurrence in the
hlatory of league contests.

THEO. C. TRUEBLOOD.

law school. The ranking given him
was first in thought and first in delivery

and were within two of perfection, thus
giving him a standing in the league sec-
ond only to L. G. Long.
The league contest for 1896 was held

at Chicago, under the auspices of the
University of Chicago. Michigan was
represented in this contest by Fred L.
Ingraham, who won the contest. His
markings were fourth in thought and
first in delivery. Mr. Ingraham was a
senior law student registering from
Ayolla, Mich. ,

In 1897 the contest was held in thia
city for a second time. Bayard H.
Ames, a senior in the literary depart-
ment of the University of Michigan
from Highlands, Col., won the contest
with markings the same as those given
to Mr. Ingraham the previous year. His
subject was “Castelar."
Last year the contest was at Evans-

ton, III. The University of Michigan
contestant was . Charles Simons, a
senior literary student from Detroit.
The subject of his oration was “John
Brown.” Of the seven contestants he
was second in thought and first in de-
livery and won the contest.
During the eight contests the Univer-

sity of Michigan representative has
never received lower than fourth place

in thought and third place in delivery.
In four of the contests he has had first
place in thought, in one contest second,
and in three fourth. Five tiibes the
Michigan orator has held first place in
delivery, twice second place, and once
third, that being the lowest rating'ever

reached in delivery by any contestant
from Michigan.

Department of Elocatloa.
The department of elocution and

oratory of the University of Michigan
to which belongs no small amount of
credit for these seven victories, was
created in 1892, Prof. Thomas C. True-
blood being appointed to fill the chair.
Prof. Trueblood's connection with

the university, however, dates back of
1S92. Thanksgiving day, 1884, found him
in Ann Arbor for the first time. After a
consultation with the president and
other officers he decided to remain and
conduct a six weeks’ course in elocu-
tion. This he did with the result that
60 students entered his course. The
next year the course was repeated.
Then the law students presented a peti-
tion to the regents asking that the
courses be offered w ithout tuition. The
regents responded by extending the
course to ten weeks and opening it to
the law students. The following year
free tuition was granted to the literary
students, a half year’s course being
given in both departments. Two years
later the demand for the work was so
great that it was extended through
both semt^ters and Mr. Trueblood was
appointed to an assistant professor-
ship.

At the annual meeting of the Na-
tional Association of Elocutionists of
America in 1S97 Prof. Trueblood was
elected president of the organization,
and at the 1898 meeting was reelected.___ Six Conraee.
At present six courses in elocution are

included in the university curriculum.
Besides courses in the theory of elocu-
tion classes have been formed in
Shakespearean reading, in the study of
great orators and in oral discussions.
Last year nearly 40 students were en-
rolled In this department of the uni-
versity. This year while the total en-
rollment as yet is not quite so large the

number of students taking advanced
work is larger than ever before. The
aim in teaching oratory is not to de-
velop a style of speaking, but to bring
out the individuality of each student,
rounding off the rough corners and giv-‘
ing the orator a certain amount of
polish. _ R. H. ELBWORTH.

New Opera Hoaae.
South Haven is to have a fine new

opera house, to cost between $10,000
and $12,000. Unlike most institutions
of the kind in small towns, the opera
house in this case will be located on the
ground floor of the building, instead of
over stores, as usual. It will have a seat-

ing capacity of 1,000, and will be com-
pleted by July 1 next.

The Michigan Knights of the Grip
at their convention In Saginaw selected
Bay City as the next place of meeting,
and the following officers were elected:
President, C. L. Stevens, Ypsllantl; vice-

presidents, John McLean. Detroit; A. W.
Stitt, Jackson; E. Starbuck, Kalamasoo;
F. M. Whltbeck, Benton Harbor; W. F.
Blake. Grand Rapids; W. F. Sullivan. Lan-
In*; J. C. WlttlMT. Port Huron; M V.
Foley. S&fflnaw; George Amorette, Mus-
kegon; E. J. Schrelbt- r. Bay City; A. W.
Peck, Traverse City; T. J. Furlong. St.
Ignace; secretary. John C. Saunders. Lan-
sing; treasurer, O. C. Gould, Saginaw;
board of directors, John Thorne, Owosao;
George H. Randall, Bay City; I*. M. Mills,
Grand Rapids.

Kspcaec of fltat* Troop*.
Quartermaster General \V. L. White

has submitted the following report of
the operations of his department m
connection with the raising and equip-
ment of the Michigan volunteers for
the Spanish-Araericsn war to Gov.
Pingree. It covers the period from
April 23 to December 31, 1898;
The total receipts were 1512,089.93, and dis-

bursements 1306,430.83. Of this subsistence
took 176,816.92; ordinance, clothing, etc.,
1262,462.46; pay of officers and men, $77,-
045.56; transportation. $30,227.62; care of atek
soldiers, $14,200.90, and funeral expenses,
$3,368.89. ___

Health la Mlehtgaa.

Reports to the state board of health
from 65 observers in 'Various portions

of the state for the week ended De-
cember 31 indicate that inflammation
of the kidneys increased and typhoid
fever decreased in area of prevalence.
Consumption was reported at 142
places, measles at 15, typhoid fever at

43, scarlet fever at 43, diphtheria at 19,
whooping cough at 18 places and small-
pox at Detroit.

Eleet Officers.

The following are the officers elect-
ed by the State Teachers' association
at the annual meeting in Lansing:
President. Charles McKenny. Mount

Pleasant; first vice president, Miss Anna
M. Chandler, Marquette; second vice pres-
ident, 8. O. Hartwell, Kalamasoo; secre-
tary, C. M. McLean, Holland; treasurer.
E M. Plunkett, Ovid; executive committee.
Miss Martha Sherwood, of Saginaw; W. V.
Sage, of Decatur, and Eugene Straight, of
Stanton.

. Darned to Death.
Bruce and Alice Milks, children of

Tilman Milks, of Maple Grove town-
ship, were burned to death. The chil-
dren were left alone in the bouse for a
short time gnd when the father re-
turned the house was in flames. All at-
tempts to enter were futile. A few
small charred bones was all that was
found of the children after the fire was
out.

Lansing. Mich.. Jan. 5. -Both branches off
ths state legislators convened At noon 9WS-
tsrdsy. Usut. Gov. Robinson opened tho
•easts and ths officers nominated by Ums
republican senatorial caucus were

Mast Pay the Tax.
Chief Justice Grant, of the state su-

preme court, has denied an application
for a writ of error under which the Ex-
press revenue stamp case could be re-
moved to the United States supreme
court. The court recently decided that
the American Express company must
pay for the revenue stamps affixed to
its bills of lading.

News Items Briefly Told.
Charles Snow, of Battle Creek, was

robbed of $200 in Muncie, Ind. He is
a huckster and makes regular trips to
Muncie.
A laundry girls* union is to be formed

at Bay City.
Paul Mariatt, a once wealthy vessel

owner of Bay City, has been adjudged
insane and taken to Pontiac.
Otto Bollensen, aged 15 years, of

Mount Clemens, had both legs broken.
He was run down by an iceboat.
William Marrow, of Port Austin, has

been appointed deputy sheriff in Huron
county over a dozen candidates.
Frank Pierce, an Ann Arbor man who

imagined he was married, was declared
to be insane by two physicians and
Judge Newkirk committed h^m to the
Pontiac asylum.
An order has been issued discontinu-

ing the post office at Indian Lake, Os-
coda county. Mall will be sent to
Odessa.
During the season just closed there

were brought to Michigan mills from
Georgian bay 238,843,024 feet of logs.
Mrs. Merrie Hoover Abbott, prose-

cuting attorney-elect of Ogemaw coun-
ty, has won a suit in the circuit court at
Bay City.
Robert C. Easton, of troop C, Second

United States cavalry, the only soldier
that Metamora village furnished dur-
ing the late war, is home again.

‘‘Uncle’* Charley Wright, aged 80, of
Harbor Springs, is the oldest newspaper
reporter in the state.

New Year’s found Kent county en-
tirely free from debt and with money in
treasury.

Three-quarters of a million dollars
were expended in public and private im-
provements in Sault Ste. Marie in 1893.
The fraternity of operative millers of

America, in session at St. Louis, de-
cided to hold the next annual conven-
tion at Detroit in June, 1899.

Fire at Marquette destroyed the resi-
dence occupied by Archdeacon P. G. H.
Robinson. It belonged to the Episcopal
diocese.

State Treasurer Steel reports that
Michigan had a balance of $247,634.09 m
its strong box when business for 1898
was concluded.
B. D. Harper has held the office of sec-

retary of Buchanan lodge, No. 68, A. F.
and A. M., 23 years, and has just bee»
elected for the twenty-fourth term.

SENATOR BURROWS.

Senator Ward be Id* chosen president pro
tem. In the housa E. J. Adams was elsctsff
speaker.
At the republican senatorial caupus Sen-

ator Burrow* was unanimously nominated
to succeed himself.
Lanaing, Mich., Jan. Oov. Pingree yes-

terday read hia message to a joint seaskas
or the legislature. It la a voluminous doc-
ument of about 25,000 words and deals wtlk
all the governor's proposed taxation re-
forms, declares against expansion and In-

8PEAKER E. J. ADAMS.

veighs at great length against trusts and
corporations. To give the president of the
senate and the speaker of the house time

select the committees an adjournment
wae taken until next Tuesday.

ASSUMES THE VICEROYALTY.

ial Installation of Lord Ca
of Kedlestoa as Haler

Over India.

Calcutta, Jan. 7. — Lord Curxon of
Kedlcston formally assumed the vice-
royalty of India. A large gathering nt
the government house witnessed the
ceremony.
At 9:30 o'clock the new viceroy with

his guards arrived at the government
house and proceeded to the thronfl
room, where he shook hands with tb«
earl of Elgin, the retiring viceroy, with
the latter's family, with aides-de-camp,
the members of the council and with
the lieutenant governor nod others.
Gen. Sir William Lockhart, the com-
mandeHn-chief of the Britiah forces is
India, then formed Lord Cunon ’• pro-
cession and the whole party proceeded
to the council room, where the impres-
sive royal warrant appointing Baron
Curaon of Kedleeton viceroy of India
waa read. The ceremony, though for-
mal, was most striking, the briiffkni
uniforms of the officials and the foreign
consuls lending much color to tha
scene. Lady Curzon was among thoao
present.

The earl of Elgin embarked on s
launch which took him to the steamer
Clive, at Diamond harbor, on hia way to
England.

VOLUNTEERS HURT.

Temporary Banks Collapse at Clewo*
laud. Severely Injuring Manjr

of the Fourth Ohio.

Columbus, O., Jan. 7.— Two hundred
members of the Fourth Ohio volun-
teers gathered here for muster out
were hurled from their improvised
beds at the Auditorium at an early hour
in the morning and 23 were injured,
quite a number being seriously hurt,
although no fatalities are expacted*
In order to accommodate the men tem-
porary double-decked bunks had been
constructed out of tent floors and
scantling, and under the weight of the *

sleeping soldiers the structure toppled
over. All the. injured were Second bat-
.talion men.

There were 12 others who received
severe injuries and many who were
more or less bruised. Lack of brac-
ing of the bunka is the reason given
for the accident. The men in the lower
bunks suffered the most. The extent
of the various injuries cannot be told
yet, but the medical staff are doing all •
possible for the men. A number were
removed to the various city hospitals
owing to the severity of their injuries.

Elected te Parliament.
London, Jan. 7.— Hon. Lionel Walter

Rothschild has been'electcd member of
parliament for the Aylesbury* division
of Buckinghamshire, without opposi-
tion, succeeding hia uncle, the lata
Baron Ferdinand James de Rothschild.
The late Baron Rothsehild held the seah
In the onion liberal interest.
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Echoes of the Week.

Uniform in Quality, fl0^_SSlT ni
Unsurpassed in Strength,

AND OP - - -

Excellent Flavor.

Through the Oondeneer Th&e GHrtet
Km Ghone, end la Served Up

tor Herald Readere in
Succulent Style.

Skating could not be better. „

Snug weather; just what we want.

Agents are coming around quite often.

Mrs. Whitaker Is suffering from the grip

The young ladles attending St. Joseph's j gl T% *|*| q V|
Academy, Adrian, left tor that Instltotloo W* \Xs MJ tlOXl,
. . ... . ____ 1     - ... .J I

MW. MV, .v.w  - --- ---

last Wednesday to mutne their studies,

Ann Arbor claims o?er 15.000 pi»pu!a
tlon, not counting the students wnlch

would be between 8,000 and 4,000 more.

Farm for Sale— 78 scree, under good cul-

tivation, In the township of Lima Good
buildings and plenty of fruit. Inquire of

Louis Ysger, Lima.

The time Is near at hand when all places
of worship, amusement, etc , will be heated

In some other way than with the dangennis

wood or coal stove, furnace, etc

Phjsiomn and Surgeon,
Office hom>i 10 to IS a in., 1 to 4 ai>.i

7 to 9 p m
Office In llntcli block Itsldenre np.

posit- Methodist i-liun h.

G. W, Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

&
That satisfies everybody

COFFEE
r™., ijr-,*—

Only about five weeks more k®01 i# w|th hand-bills. Chelsea people can grt*®* everything they want right at home.
The “Santiago" drama Is still being re- M ** * « . .. , Mr. and Mra M. J. Graham have sold** their residence to Mr. F. Beeman. and will
Louis Miller returned to Chicago. Sun- L^de |n Jack#OI1 Mu.h Mr

day night. Graham will enter the McCormick machine

Country roads have been very rough the works.

It is our 85 cent Blend.d ^ « l -_ _ _ - I are on the go. are here; we are looking fi>r ward and for-

L. Wright waa In Marshall the fore part getting the past, and hope we will have a
of this week. <lu|t« prosperous year.

Mori. Freer, who has been seriously 111, The Christian Endeavor Society will
Is on the gain. | give a reception to Rev. Carl 8. Jones and

MOCHA & JAVA.
We also sell other grades. Some as low as 10c a pound.

Ann

SURGEON.

Office over I ?n firry's Tailor S'ote, Base
MiUdh- S'lwt *

6. E. HATHAWAY,
(OHADUATB IN DKNTfeTBY)

A new preparation for extracting
that dors nut contain Cocaine or
cause an? of the •bad results liable
to follow tbe use of this drug.

Gas administered when desired.
Office over Batik Drng Store.

W. SCHMIDT,
Phyiioun & Surgeon,

Bargains

on toe gain. give a reception to Rev. Carl 8. Jones tnd rnyilOlau 05 oUFgeOD,

Martin Wackenhut has secured a posl- 1 M the Congregational church, next I , SPECIAl.TIM: — Diaeanes of thi
tlon at Lansing. Wednesday evening, Jao. 18th. A cordial Nose, Throat. Eye and Ear.

Mid winter sales of clothing, etc., wiU iD?llallon lsel‘eD<le<, 10 aH* OfFIOl HOURS:— 10 to 12 and
on be In order. I Rev. H. B. Norton, of Dexter, has been 5 to 6. 17

Departments!

HOAG & HOLMES.
Stoves at closing out prices. Cotters in all styles.

First-class Homo-mad©

Sauerkraut

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.
I will not be undersold.

wii uc iu uiuci . a. u. iiurion, ui ucaiot, naa o«*«*n * 1/

George H. Kempf spent a few daya In to Fenton, Mich., as pastor ofl. ----- ___ " - -- -
Lansing last week lhe Catholic church there, and Rev John 'J* ,,r*ncbe<

The charter election will toon be the ll,e pu#loraU! of careful manner ami aa miiKHiahle
! topic of conversation • ckurok. Dexter. class work can b< done. Crown and brldpt

Tbe band hova will Kara a fUn~. as The ,treeU aPB crowded most every dsy JP’/* “dbiaieil ao aa to be very useAil
sr;:, :

iiike, tiiis week. which the farmers are bHoxing In. aud local anmaihellc ward in extractlne.
Tbe Misses Foster gave a pleasant party A,n *,enj ,M "’“T- H. H. AVERY, D.D.8

to their friends recently Everything is coming into market now 0flJc« over Itattrev'a Tailor Siore.

Bom. of our 'mercb.DU h.re . "b^o VVl'*: hr ^“P' •“<« — = - T - - - -
Idav "evervdav adva ^ all kinds of produce, etc. Who says we TP SK A li/f' * haven’t got the central market, for people * • JML a^ 'ro,,0d, I meeting of Olive Ixk1W„ , ^ , Tbere ,ll# bvea «utertainmeots In our No. 156. F. & A. M.. for 1899:

fni,m *fj°,D ng coun,lci churches, lately, that came here on one or J«n. 28; Feh.2l; Mar. 21; April 18;
I c .< 1*™ occasionally. two daya’ notice, and not giving the people ̂ *7 23; June 20, July 18; Aug. 15;

E. H. Scott, of Ann Arbor, is spending * chance to know anything about It, on ac 12; OoL 1 7; Nov. 1 4; Dec. I2!

i lew days at Cavanaugh Lake. count of no newapaper advi rtlalng. No meeting mjd elect ion of
J. 8 Hoeffier now occupies the Helmrich w“D^cr ksve small audiences. ' officers. Tw ko. VV Ann. S..«

rarideoa oo South M.ln ..reel, Oo ,0 lhe Con*, B.rb,r Shop for .1 PIRE . pr^iTn -
Mr. Peterson, of Francisco, called on first class shave. Hair-cutting and. sham •I.XVXa • J; AXwXj l .

rrieods in Chelaea U.t Mood.;. I (xwning . .poci.lty K.xon honed .ihI | If you want ili.lirtiicv cull o
Suturdsy last «u t cold raw day. and ••'•rpened In flr.l cla*s ahape; aim Oill.frt 4 Crowell. We retireiet

very few farmer, came to town. l“Te ImP'-rtcd and domestic oompnnie. whow uro.e pHeete umonn

[and Stock Fond ; also Panacea. Many business men throughout the State I - - - - -
Sauer Kraut, cut flue, and properly I are 0PP0#,I,5 «•» of clgarettea In •

FOR GASH!

packed, 5c. a quart at Freeman’s practical wav by placing si*na In their

’ W“ “lled ,0 M"r*h»11 8“ «o do busioM. P MHh MKItlfMAN T,uu
II

»nd 50# P*ir °f Men’*1 WomeD’a 8Dd Children’. Shoe., fine

OOJST X»RXOI=S.

Will w JouTLi1 r,tphrtI«.Wil1 Cl08e °Ut 8t LESS THAN C0ST-

JACOB MAST.

Monday as a wititeas in the Mains caae. I „ , „ . I ^ ............... **

Good Friday cornea on tiw. i.., ̂  f lbe H,,iaLD w,th of our Fingers Trains on the Michigan C>
day “rae, 0n l,,e “l of -elghboring village p.per. .nd note th. <«> R»ilro*d will le.v, CbelM,. Su.lon.

i April. quantity and oualkv nf ik« t.w^i ..... follnwa:

5:20 a.

7:15 a.

BEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Rills furnish-

ed Free.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Ulicli.

M-rch .od E^7.£ord.VofTp7 WIU,. pspem .»d not. th. tr.1 fUiM u y fAPrU- quantity and quality of the local newt, follows;
i easrs Hairy Savage and Albert Conlao etc . and tlien speak to your IHendecon oouie bast.

visited friends in Manchester the past week ceroiog it Tbe Herald proposes to get No 8-Detroll Night Express. . 5:

Some :>f our department stores are start’ to ,he ^r,‘nl 18 • Hve local newspaper. Get No 88— Atlantic Express 7.

log up small stores In our nearby villages your fr,enda 10 <rT & No 19-Grand Rapids Express’ . 10:40 a.

David Johnson, of Detroit, was the Wr* WM d*«»^red In the furna.'e-room No “nd Express ....... 8:15 p.

of the M. E. Church, on Park street, about going west
10.00 p. m., last Sunday. The fire depart- No 8-Mail and Express... 10 0* a
ment responded promptly, but before the No 18-Grand Rapids Expresa 6 20p
flamei c.,uld be eitiuguUhed lhe who). In- No 7-Chlc.go Nighl Knprc«. 10 2» ,

Hatcm gsa £'.-r:
The Installation of the new officers of v^a^w

8t. Joseph’s Sodality was most Impressive. n Affent’ Ch*]*»*

--- , was me
guest of his brother John, In Chelsea, this
week.

People should be very careful from fltea

breaking out from overheated stoves, fur-
naces, etc.

Mias Ida Flnnell left for Northfleld, last

Sfitiirday, called home by her father’s seri
ous Illness. .

C. P. McGraw spent last Saturday and
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J F.
Runclraao.

We have plenty of space In our loca
columns for merchants to advertise special
lines of goods. .

Tramps are breaking Into many houses
throughout the county, but so far Chelsea
has been f irtunate.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L Glover, of Sylvan,
celebrated their Golden Wedding, Wedoes
day. Jan. 11, 1899.

Mrs. Jason Berry, of Stockbrldge, was

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Louis
Eisenmao, ibis week.

I »°4el. drawing c
Wa adviac, if pai

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view I

I hope to secure at leflat LI* # ’ 1patronage. '' part of y°ur
OBO. SDSB, Prop.

m in th« 1
M«w Addraa,

O.A.8NOW&CO.f .0rr,c' Wa«h.n,t©* c.

SUBSCRIBE
for the

HFRfll D

the whole auction bill.

M. J Noyes brought in a car load of
lorees last week, and expects another car-
oad in about ten days.

Tommy McN»m«r» look In the Athletic
entertainment at Detroit, Tumday night
Jack Parker alio went down.

There will be no danger of people not

l. “g •nough *“ Dei1 aummerthewey
the Ice houtee are being filled up.

The young gentlemen from Chelaea at-
tending Aaaumptlon College, Sandwich,
returned to their atudlea last Tueaday.

betook *?e •h°uld

f^ ut lLr.“ “* out When lheJ
when.

” — — - tavaukliui, MD(J ,

were made by the famous firm of Benriger I

Brothers, Cincinnati. The singing by the '

entire congregation was fine, and tbe
Sodality enters on the new year with en-

c<»u raging prospects. The Installation of
the officers of the Udies’ Sodality will

Uke place next Sunday. Jan. 15th, at St
Mary s Church, at 7:80 p. m.

A large congregation of relatives and
friend, tumbled In St. Mary’, church.

^ «r,TUri’y m0rnlnK' J“ 10' J8M.
« 8:80 o clock, to wlineas th„ marriage of

Mr. John Henry Johnaon and Mlaa Ella

Margaret McKune. both highly eateemed
young penple of Chelwm The ImpreMlve
feremony llf ibe Calhollo churol| w|d| ^
beautiful «hort»tl..n., wea performed by

Rev. W. P. Coneldhie, paator of St
ary a church, who afterwanla celebrated

•be nuptial high M«, and Impend the
•olemn benediction, of the church oo the

newly wedded couple Mr. David Johnaon

of Detroit, and Mlaa Anna Loretto McKune
brother and .later of the groom and bride
reapect vely attended the contacting p,,.

tie.. The Immedtate relatlveeend InUmL
friends attended **-- -•

ripans

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day
5 H iUs of humanity.

mr. ana Mr.. Martin McKune

ft[nldD. f K .0h."°n 1"'1 0D ‘Ue 0r,‘nd
Rapid, for a b.lef wedding trip to Detroit tJT U‘

and on their reu,rn will make their home SOCWllflC JllttClICdtt.
tenderiB^*tt m,*ny fri*nd, unll« In Ur^t^r.• 1 •-* . 1 > St, Wu.')V:lnaCl0B, D.C

— _ _ • ....
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lealway* do as we advertise; of times more
A

#• 1

FOR THIS WEEK WE OFFER:
Kverv Junket and cape in itook at Co«t or Lets.

One lot of thi| *+** jackeU were $7.00 to $8.50, now $4.50.
One lot of new |aokeU were $1000, now $6.00.
All wool oita* good quality cloth, were $10.00 to $12.50, now $7.50

1(1 M V* 8°^ women,a underwear for 2$ centa.
Biir lot of children^ underwear, aaaorted kinda aa followr-i year

1 AM linen crash 4* oenla per janl.
Fine bleached notion 34 centa per yard.
y,.rv best brown linen crash 124 cents per yard.
Jb»d table damask 10 centa per yard.
Best r d tahh* damask 374 cents |>er yard.
15 cent drah aileaia now 11 centa per yard.
Best lining cambrics 5 centa per yard.
5 cent unbleached outing remnants 4 cenfa per yard.
10 cent colored outing remnants 74 cents per yard,
g cent colored outing remnants 5 centa per yard.
7 cent Argyle brown sheeting 5 centa per yard.
6 cent Uncle Remus 4 cents per yard.
6 cent best printa 5 cents per yard.
5 cent prints 4 centa per yard.
15 cent silkolines for comfortables 10 cents per yard.
» cent light colored shirting printa 24 centa per yard.

H, S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO,
itteriok Patterns for Jann&ry now on Sale.

hen in Need
Of a Bob Sleigh call at F. Vogel’. oM .hop, where yoo will find an

ticle w good a. money can make at a price that any one can buy.
Krery pair guaranteed not only a day or two but to gi»e the con-

imer a chance to test them himself.
If goods do not prove to be as represented they may be returned

ttd money refunded. <

Call early and see them in the white oil finish and nicely painted
Strict attention given to all repairing and done on short notice.
Give me a call.

A- C. FAIST.
At Fred Fogel’a •Id ahop.

lie Excitement of the Holidays is Over

But we have a few bargains left.
We have been leaders in the Merchant Tailoring in Washtenaw

l ountv during the past season, and while the drain on our stock has been
heavy we have been constantly adding new goods and new patterns, and
»re rill able to continue our former offers, as we have a large force of
workers that we are desirous of keeping to work, and also to convert our
buck into cadi. For the next 30 days we will offer you values in cloths
Mver In-fore heard of in Chelsea. Home industry and Chelsea against
‘le world. ^

!Y, The Worker of Gentlemen's Cloths.
ladies’ and Misses Jackets and Wraps made and remodeled.

For the Month
of January

We offer Bargains
in Furniture that will interest you.

Come and See.
We are oyer stocked on Bed-room Suits,

Springs and Mattresses, and have made a
Big Cut to reduce stock. .

Very few dances Ibis winter.

Franklin s birthday next Tuesday.

Cold and warm waves still atrike ua.

The prealdcullal campaign of 1 000 baa
started up.

There la some talk of a shoe store atari
log up here.

What do you think of us this week with
Uw big supplement f

Also January Bargains in Hardware.

leUeaBder; . . .

BH.BREAD, FRENCH bread
' OMR HADE BREAD,
‘'tR BREAD & BAKERY BREAD,

Always has on hand:

Fresh every day.

, immmon Bab** Raised Biscuits and all kinds cookies and pies,
iry our home-made Fried Cakes.
A fine line of Candies and Nuts.
gHkory and Lunch Rooms opposite the Opera House.

k„ % fuat.our tn»de mark “M” is on every loaf of bread you
purchase. Respectfnlly,& mm,,.

Auction to-day (Thursday) In Lima, on
the Mary Beits farm.

House to rent; good location. Inquire
of U. H. Townsend.

What do you think of our legal page
now? Isn’t It a "hummer?"

Go to H. L Wood A Co. for Poultry
and 8tock Food; also Panacea

Now la the time to advertise a house and

lot or a farm for tale before April 1st.

For dale— A pleasant home, Jefferson
and Madison streets. T. Cassidy. Uielaea

We would like to receive a letter f«w
publication, occasionally, from lar away
friends.

Don't fail to give tbe Herald office a

call for dance invitations, programs, etc.

We will get them out on short n- lice

The inside of tbe poet -office has been
fixed up in such a manner so to keep out

tbe cold air. A decided improvement.

We read In the papers of old colored
people reaching the aKe ol flve-acore-aod

!•. It is all buah dome of those colored
people don’t know their age, and only
guess at il.

An exchange remarks that it is not much
wonder that the human race finds it uphill

work to be decent and keep straight. The

first mao was a liar and a sneak ; tbe first
woman kept bad company and pried into
things that did not concern her, and tbe

first child born Into the world killed bis

brother . Our first perenls were a tough
lot, and it la no wonder that it is hard to
get It out of the blood.

The Livingston Republican aaya : M In

this township, as well as some other town-

•blpe in tbe county, tax-payers complain

and say their taxes are unusually high
Do you wonder st It, gentlemen? Be fsii

about It. Look st your tax receipts and

then lay the fault where it belongs Don't

blame the supervisors In tboee townships

or the ditch tax, nor the state tax. for they

xave nothing whatever to do about it. 8o

ook at your tax receipts and then leave
tbe blame where It belongs, and Justly so.
and you will then see why your taxes are

ilgh.” Perhaps the above would imply to

thla and oilier towpahipe in Washtenaw
county aa well.

A special from Aon Arbor says; Sheriff

tidaon has returned from Lansing full of

confidence that be will soon be made war

den of the State Prison at Jackson. Said

“ The new member of the board will
» appointed in February, and there will

» no more trouble about confirming him
than fora good healthy man to cross a
•treet. Chamberlain seems to think he
can bold on to tbe wardenship. but I don’t

mow how, unless the Supreme Court over-
turns its decision made in reference to the

Ionia prison. The same thing was decided

there. Chamberlain is simply holding the

place during tbe will of the board. Yea,
the wardenship is all safe enough.”

Shoulder of

• « s

Ikftt »»^r ? .or any other Cl,fc» whether it’s Beef, Veal, Motion or Pork,
l*4() , y je dj'wred, ewi he with the cook within a 4 hour from the time
larrrp Z*! Profflptnew comes next to quality here. Oar stock is just
k enough to insure freshness, so there you have it — Quality! Prompt-
•• freshness! 1! , 1

kard 7c. per pound by the crock. Oysters in bulk. >

TtRMS-CASH.

AO AM EPPL.ER-

It appears to ns that if the farmer knew
the desire of city customers when they sit
up to breaktast and try to eat a “comraia

sion house” egg that is all off on flavor

and trying at the same time to make them-

selyee think it it fresh and that it tastes

like an egg, he certainly would try to tar-

nish fresh eggs in the winter time when
they are in such demand As a rule the
city brother who will eat eggs. If he can

get Iresh ones in the winter time, la willing

to pav well lor them. All he wants to

know is that they are freili. We have
tried to eat codfish balla, and we have
tackled the "commission house" egg. and

owing to gome peculiarity of our palate

we were never veiy succ* a*tal in our ap
predation of either.

What we desire to say to our readers at
this time is this : There are plenty of men
who have made the subject of egg produc-

tion a study, and by making proper pro-
visions In tbe way of good, warm build
tags, suitable food in the right quantity

they have succeeded in getting plenty of

eggs. Nor do they ever have any trouble

ta selling them for enough to make a good

profit^ All farmers who have plenty of all
Rinds ot feed may do the same thing If they

will only make the right kind of effort.
They will need to spend a few dollars ta
making tbe poultry quarters warm and
comfortable, and take good care ol tbe

hens, snd a little later they will be put to

the necessity of finding a market for their

fresh eggs.— Ex. There are people In our
village who could make a good living rais-

ing chickens snd selling eggs, the whole

) year round, but it requires much attention

Washington, D. C.. January fl, lH9t -
The attend iiticr in House and feiixt*

has been surprlaingly small rinev lb*' reat-

serabting of Congress, cottald**ring the n*

eeariiy lor vapid work. If an extra m-sdo
of Congress Is to be avoided. Many p. .

sons svprHM the opinion that an « xtra a<-s

sh»n Is now inevitable, amt it may be tha

the norni-mua ahaent'«s share that opinion

Tbe Senate has not dune mtieli bttuta'W
tills week. Tne flr*t day it rent.! ed li
session long enough to receive the treaty

of peace, accompanied merely with a

formal message of tran«miiul from Hh

President, wlien It adjourned f«»r reaper

of the late Senator Morrill, and it has no«
adjourned until Monday. The House, al
though tbe attendance has been small, Im»

been going ahead with business. It die

cusaed tbe bill providing a cod.- »f law-

for the Territory of Alaska, and two mon
of Uie regular appropriation bills bav»
been reported.

Tbe Senate Committee on Foreign Rela
Iona, at Ha mei-ilng today, to.* up th<
treaty of peace, and Its friends are enufl.
dent that It will be promptly reported back

to the Senate next week. The <»ppnsiiion

la doing very little talking since a poll o

the 8- uate made It certain that more than

three-fourths ol the total umtwrahfp ot
llte Senate would vole for raOkeation. but

It ta not yet certain whether they will resort

to dilatory tactics to stave off a vote.

At with a single exception every mem-
l»er of the House Committee on Inler-altit

Commerce favors the construction of ihn
Nicaraugua Canal, there is no doubt that
he com mi tit*- will npeedily nport a canal

bill. In aCcordanco with an agreement

made early in tbe session the eommittee
will take up tbe canal question next week

But there it much doubt aa to what aon
of a bill will be repotted. There are aev

eral canal bills before !l»e committee. Two
of these bills, one Introduced by Repre-
sentative Hawley, and one by rfepfaenl

alive Mahon, are along the same Hoes as

the Morgan bill, now before the Senate.
One, introduced by Representative Hep-

burn. provides for purchase of the right of

way from CoaU Rico and Nicaragua ami
the construction of tbe canal soleby by tb«

Jolted States, and appropriates $140,000.-

00; soother, introduced by Representative

Corliss, also provides for absolute owner

ship, the money to be raised by tbe Isaac

of "Nicaragua Canal Bond*,” not to ex-
ceed $120,000,000. said bonds to be paid

out of canal revenues. If the claim that

Nicaragua is constitutionally prohibited

from codine territory to another govern

ment can be satisfactorily disposed of, the
Hepburn bill stands the best show; it that

clsiro is valid, it would be useless to pass
the bill.

|Tbc investigation now being conducted
>y sn army boaid of survey into the charge

that refrigerated beef tarnisned the army
was unfit for use on account of having
been treated with chemicals, made by Gen.

Miles and other officers, will not be public

and it will be for the Secretary of War to

decide whether the report made by the
board at tbe conclusion of its investlga

tion shall be made public. Tbe contractore

who tarnished the beef have denied in the
moat positive terms that chemicals of any
sort were used in the beef.

In response to the Chandler resolution
adopted by tbe Senate before tbe holiday

recess. Secretary Long baa sent to the Sen

ate an estimate of tbe total coat of the fif-

teen fighting ships be has recommended

that Congress add to the navy. Including
the armor, tbe total cost is estimated at

$50,268,200.

It looks now as though the grip—** La
Grippe,” if you prefeiHt— has well nigh
made sn extra session of the next Congress
necessary , by laying up prominent com-

mittee members and delaying work in both
House snd Senate, and particularly in the

latter body. When Congress adjourned
for the holiday recess it was intended that

the Senate Committee on Appropriations

should during tbe recess get the regular

apptoprlaiion bills that have been passed

by the House in shape to be reported to
the Senate as soon as Congress reassembled.

Senator Allison, Chairman, and several o

tbe hardest workers on the eommittee have

been wrestling with the grip during the
recess; consequently those bills are not

ready yet. Senator Allison is on duty
now, however, and the bills will be pushed

as fast as possible.

1 he fear that we are going to have a*-ri-

oua trouble with tbe Philippine insurgents

does not appear to be shared by mem Iters
of the administration.' The cablegrams
received from General Otis this week have
not been made public, but they are claimed

to have been reassuring. A prominent
official said of the situation in the Philip

plnea: "If we have any serious trouble in

connection with our assuring, authority
over the islands, it will not be with Agnin-

sldo and bis ignorant followers, but with

those who are resimnaible for the advice
which has been given Agulnaldo' by offic-
ous bnsv bodies v«{ o nit inb rejd&l in trr
tag to ^et up h JitUe - war foctweeu the
United StRtbt rrad the FiHptLQS/'

H- re is s list which will be found invtl

•aid*- by il»e botiaewile who pastas it on t
card and hangs it up in her pantry. The
lUt does away with the necsssity of la*
tiering up the pi ce wkb weights and
measure* •

P<Mir even teaspoon tala of liquid equal

one ishlespoontal.

Three even teaspoon fu Is dry materia!
sqnal one even tatdespoontal.

Sixteen tablespoon tats liquid equal one
cupful.

Twelve tablespoon ta Is dry material equal
one cupful.

Two cupfuls equal ooe pint.
Four cupfuls equal ooe qoert.

Four cupfuls flour equal ooe quart or
ooe pound.

Two cupfuls solid bbtter equal one
pound.

Two cupfuls granulated sugar equal cue
pound.

Two and ooe-bslf cuptals powdered
•ugar equal ooe pound.

One plot milk or water equals ooe
pound.

One dotrn eggs should weigh ooe ood
one b*il f pounds.

Skim milk is licavier than whole milk
and cream is lighter thou either, while
ssilk is thier per cent heavier than water.

- The following table of proportions is
also valuable. Use :

One teaopooaful of sods to ooe capful
of molasses.

One teaspoohfiil sods to ooe pint soar
milk.

i'hrea leaspooofuls baking powder to
ooe ^uart floor.

One- ha If copful yeaet or one-quarter
cake compressed yeast to noe pint liquid.

One leaspoonful exlraet to one loaf
plain coke.

One teaspoonful salt to two quarts flour.

One teaspoon ta I salt to one quart soup.
One scant cupful of liquid to two full

cupfuls of floor for bread.

Ooe scoot cupful of liquid to two full
cupfuls of flour for mnffios.

One scoot cupful of liquid to one full
cupful of flour for bolters.

One quart water to each pound of meat
and boi»e for soup stock.

Four peppercorns, four cloves, ooe tea-

spooufnl mixed berot fur each quoit of
water for soup stock.

It mar be worth something to know
that the very best medicine for restoring

the tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor is Electric Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone to
the nerve centers in the stoamrh, gently

stimulates the liver and kidneys, sod aids
these organs in throwing off impurities in

the blood. Electric Bitters improves the

appetite, aids digestion, snd is pronounced
by tho»« who have tried it as tbe very
best blood purifier snd nerve tonic. Try
it Sold for 80c or $1.00 per bottle at
Glsxier A Stimsoo’s drug store.

Karkett.

Chelsea, Jon. 12, 1802.

Eggs, per doseo ................. 20c

Butter, pet pound, ................ 14c

Os-s, per bushel ................. 25c

Corn, per bushel ........ V ........ 20c
Wheat, pei bushel ................ 65c

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 25c

Apples, per bushel .............. 50c
Onions, per bushel ................ 25c
Beans, per bushel ................. 85e

REVIVO
RESTORES

VITALITY.

1st Day.

15th Day.

THE GREAT

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in jo DAY5. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abure or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost

Vitality, bnpotency, Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but Is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to polo chocks and restoring tbe

re ol youth. It wards off loaoalty and Cow-
sumptiow. Accept no substitute. Insist on haw-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail. 81.00 per package, in plain

wrapper, or ate lor 85.00, w ith a positive w rit-

ten guarantee to euro or refund the money hi

•very package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO, ILL.

r or wt? a! vat we

FiNN A fcOOM*

m
ym:
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Central Hoard
I au^plt for your

Delivered at the Opening of the

Michigan State Legislature in

the Capital City.

A GREAT VARIETY OF TOPICS DISCUSSED

Franchise Grabbing and Trait* and
Combines Aro Severely Score
Delleves in GnTernment Owner*
ship of Ra!lroads-J*art Taken la
the Spanish War.

To the Honorable the Senate and House of
Represcntativea:

•t Is my duty and pclvllege to address
you, by tnessare, as the chief executive of
this state, upon such matters of state poli-
ty and state government as affect the gen-
eral welfare The needs of a great com-
monwealth like ours are many. It* neces-
sities are varied. Its interests are the In-
terests of over two and one-half mil-
lions of people. We live. In an age
of rapid changes, and more rapid de-
velopment. Our state may be justly
proud of Its position In the union, rtone
bas greater possibilities. Our agricultural
resources are constantly growing In mag
Bltude: the wealth of our forests la fast
disappearing, but yet a source of pride
our mineral* In extent and quality stdh<
first in the union. Michigan is In a better
position to take advantage of the great In-
land merchant marine than any other
•tale. It possesses an educational system
unsurpassed by that of any other state or
county, which le fully designed to develop
the highest type of American cltlsenshlp.
Xta university, the pride of its own citlxene.
Is also the pride of the country at large,
and constitutes a lasting monument to the
state’s devotion to learning, to art, and
the sciences. Its citizena are Intelligent

GOV. HAZEN 8. PINGREE.

and patriotic. Peace and good order has
prevailed within its borders. During the
depression of recent years Us financial In-
stitutions have, to as large an extent as
anywhere, maintained their standing. Its
manufacturing Institutions, giving employ-
ment to hundreds of thousands, have sur-
vived the ordeal of distress and disaster
consequent upon the panic. Its farm la-
bor has maintained its independence. The
last two years have been characterized by
good health and a freedom from epidemics.
Every sign now indicates that under the
blessings of providence, and a wise ad-
ministration of the law. Michigan is about
to enter upon a new and yet greater era
or prosperity and development. To this
and I Invite carefuj attention to the recom-
mendations herein contained.

State laatitattoas.
In proportion with the Increase of popu-

lation there is an increase of the needs and
requirements of the stats institutions, es-
pecially of those devoted to educational
and charitable objects. Our asylums, de-
voted to the care of the most unfortunate
wards of the state, are constantly crowd-
ed. Not having at hand the means of pre-
venting the increase of insanity, we can
•nly continue to provide more room and
additional facilities for the care, nurture
and treatment of its victims. The four
asylums devoted to this purpose are under
the care and management of competent
superintendents and assistants, and It will
devolve upon you to give them such sup-
port in their labors as the condition of
their patients may require.

Cars of Children.
The state has created at large expense

five institutions for the care of children
and persons of tender age. The home for
abandoned and neglected children, at Cold-
water, I deem one of Us most excallent
charities. Under the care and manage-
ment of a competent superintendent, and
an excellent board of control, homeless
and abandoned waifs from all over the
State there find a comfortable abiding
place, surrounded by every care that can
be given them, until more permanent
homes can be found for them among the
charitable people of the state. To deprive
this Institution of what It needs would be
false economy and would be closing the
door against the exercise of a noble char-

The school for the deaf, located at Flint.
1* one of the stats Institutions that Is per-
haps better known without the borders of
Michigan than any other, except the uni-
versity. Because of its excellent manage-
ment and most perfect system of instruc-
tion. and of the high character and ability
•f its faculty. It is recognised as a model
Institution, not only throughout the United
K:ates, but also in foreign countries.

iadastriol School for Boys.
The institution for the care of Juvenile

offenders, located at Lansing, Is under ex-
cellent management. Its hundreds of lit-
tle inmates ars given ths best substltuts
for a good home and parental care that
the state can furnish. Many boys of vsry
tender years, so young that, In^ny opinion,
they could have but little appreciation of
the fact that they had transgressed ths
law, find their way to It. I advise ths adop-
tion of such rsasonabls measures as will
make it impossible for parents to have
children sent to this school, either because
they wish to be rid of the obligation and
expense of caring for them, or because they
think the school presents better facilities
for training them. I also recommend that
•very Inducement for county agehta and
others to bring children to the home, such
as the payment of mileage for bringing
them here, be removed. This system la an
outrage on yopth and places a premium on
a decision against them. I make these
recommendations, fully appreciating the
fact that many boys leave the school bet-
ter prepared to maintain themselves, per-
haps, than if they had been continued In
the environments of their own homes.

Home for Feeble-Minded.
The home of the feeble-minded and

epileptic, located at Lapeer, is one of the
atwer institutions of the state. To Us man-
agement and methods L Invite your care-
ful attention.

otrol. I pays upon $1,000 of valuation, while ths
ration the property of those quasi-corporations pays

recommendation that there «>• created a •lx dofiara upon fl.ftO of actual value,
central board of control of All the Institu- continuation of this inequality la wholly
tlona of the state, and that the system of inconsistent with the faithful discharge of
aep^ate boards now in vogue be abolished | our duty to the public,
as a step in the directiou of economy.

loala Reformatory.
I will dispense with specific recommenda-

tions as to tha several Institutions, axcept
In ths case of the state house of correc-
tion and reformatory at Ionia. This Insti-
tution Is legally termed a reformatory, but
Ua province aa such has bean lost by the
conflnentent within It of some of the most
hardened criminals, aa well as young and
first offenders. The law permitting the
sentencing of old and hardened criminals
to It should be amended, so as to prevent
thla objectionable practice, sad only first
offenders and the younger class of con-
victs should be confined there. The Inter-
mingling of youths with those who have
become hardened and habitual criminals,!
works great harm to the former.

Coot of State laetltwtloaa.
University of Michigan ........ 1197 1191,410 U

1898 328.406 19
State Normal School... ........ 1997 78,1

1891 89.M7 96
Agricultural College.

Michigan

•sstasees 1 U.590

Ths farmer and merchant is not asksd
whether his business Is profltsbls whsn the
tax levy la made. He la confronted simply
with the statement of the state's need, ac-
companied by the state's demand for
money. The argument that a different
rule should apply to corporation proparty
is the argument of the lobbyist and thoas
specially Intsrestsd.
If the state should exercise an authority

over a corporation In fixing Its tolls and
throw around It other restrictions that
would make unprofitable the operation of
ths system. Its valus would be thereby de-
creased, and It would be right to consider
this fact In fixing the value of the proper-
ty. The state has never yet legislated to
oppress, bankrupt or destroy tha railroad
corporations and has only used Ita power to
prohibit oppression and extortion agalnat
those of Its dtlsens, who were unable, ex
cept under the law. to protect themselves.
I speak now of the methods of taxation

There should be but one rule and one meth-
od In order to create an equality before the

Central
School

Normal
1898 * 74, 2w) 00 taxing law. There may be a difference In

Michigan College of Mines.

1*97
1S9S

1H97

1898
Industrial Homs for 04rla....n97

1M
Industrial School for Boys....|Mf

Stats House of Correction.... UjJ

State House of Correction and
Branch Prison. U. P ......... 1897

Stats Prison .....
1898
.1897. ' «• 1898

Michigan Soldiers’ Home ..... 1897

IsM
State Public School ............ 1897* 1898
School for the Deaf..... ....... 1897

the manner of determining the value of dlf-
,}.JW ^ ferent kinds of property. When thutquea-
jn £5 2 Uon ,B racked, K can be solved by the
40 ft* proper authorities, but ths juls of taxa-
49 293 Mi tlon "hould be a simple one and applied to
S9!*91 64 all alike.
67,600 00 The right to tax la one of the novereig.
X rs S p°weni ot th* "tkte- The right to regulate

Si ton* !• X police power end Incident to Its
w.iw w existence. The state la charged with the
40 000 00 <luty °* exercising Its sovereignty justly
37.700 oo under ths constitution. The exercise of po-
17,760,00 Mce power depends upon Its discretion. It

must exercise the one to maintain Its ex-
must use the other In a wise and

7«7 oo ProP«r regulation of Its affairs
ai.'jfcS jg I »m satisfied that we should In some
68,760 0u manner raise sufficient revenue for state
91,636 69 expenses without having to apportion a
E irS? 2? d,rect lax among the counties of the state
*'£5 1} |Th,, •>’»tem la vicious. It puts a premium

_____ on dishonest appraisement and permits
Eastern Michigan Asylum.... 1897 146,274 88 | lhe county I® receive the benefit of Its own
... ̂  1898 142,009 17 wrqng. Each county is trying to keep
Michigan Asylum ............... 1897 170.841 75 down Its valuation In order to pay as little

Michigan A^n,. !g g 1

Aaylum for D. and C. In««c.,»7 €t*. «
V. P. Hospital for Insane ..... 1897 84,920 17 daik value, and this apportionment Is fre-

1898 97,296 63 quently made worse by the state board of
In the Intermit of brevity I have not at equalisation. If this apportionment were

this time made such recommendations In done sway with there would be no object
detail aa the importance of many of our for the county to keep down its assess-
state institutions requires, reserving the ment. Each county would then have to
right to communicate to you at greater work out its own salvation, and no county

would be affected by the assessment in an-
other.

••#••••«School for the Blind..

Home for Feeble-Minded.

IS?
1 U98
...1*97

1898

length as the occasion may require.
laauraace.

More than tl. 000.000,000 of insurance Is
carried upon the lives and property of
Michigan cltixens. Twelve millions of dol
lars are paid annually In premiums.

I am In favor of an Income tax. I be-
lieve that an income tax, based upon a
very low percentage, and to a certain ex-
tent graduated, would be a benefit to the

The work bf the insurance department *,ate ̂ d would not be oppressive to any
of the stats during the lest two years Is G^at numbers of people in this state
so well known as to require no comment receiving large salaries, reap the benefit
here. The annual saving to the people of of our »chools and state Institutions wlth-
the state of . more than 8100.000 in fire out Pa>'lng a tax of any kind. I would sug-
premluma alone is a record to be proud of. that al1 Incomes up to 11.000 be exempt
The assets and reserves of Insurance com- from taxation; that Incomes from 81.000 to
panics ought to be sacredly guarded by the be taxed at the rate of one-fourth of
most stringent laws. No company should on* Per. cent.; all Incomes between 62.000
be permitted to hold Itself out to the pub- an(1 K000. one-half of one per cent.; all In-
Hc under false colors, nor to soUdt business comea between 64,000 and 16.000, one per
by false representations. cent., and in the same proportion aa the

Balldlag and Loam Asaoclattoas. Incomes increase in amount. I think this
There are about 80 building and loan as- T’0ol!Ld..I?iike ̂necessary any direct levy

sociatlons doing business in this state and g 1 lhe varlou> counties of the state,
all but two or three of them are organized Franchise Grabbing,
under the laws of Michigan. While these The recent emphatic protest of the neonle
associations have been Instrumental In do- of Chicago against the granting of n so

D^rson^of d fUrnl8£e<1 10 many J'ear 8tr^ franchl.r^ bro^ght^
I ^Siclmport,nl QUMllon <“*“> b"°*

yet so extensive have become their opera- From the time of the establishment nf
t^° «etrclMhovVra^hlIi?UthePr^Ceed»ftt once •tr*et ! this country, the rate of

SHi/Srr.3!
be,n‘ ,n '» my^pln'on^he'nn^u.r U o'n. that a,-

I would recommend that tha sunervlslon 1 at your handa- The reme*

linllrnada “ ha» b® VOted uP<>n a«d ap-_ * 'J*€"* proved by the citizens. (2) The passage of
transnor^ti^4? bo proud of htr an act *,vln* to the people of anymunlcl-
sTv1^0 ̂ 0. if.airC lll*' 8urrounded aa 11 paiity the rl*ht to establish and maintain
Is by the grsat lakes, the tonnage of which th^Ir own street car system.

buslne88' ‘ts facilities in this The arguments In favor of municipal
^tnV gh^COmpetI.! 0n* have a ten* 0wner8h,p too many to be stated here

in??? to ke€D down railroad rates to a In detail, but a fsw may be briefly elated
\nlnK« a* uW “ lho8e of any other state. (1) The taking out of the control of the

h«aS k900 m.llM ot ralIroade. the council of a matter which has always In
extent having been Increased during ths large cities, been ths most fruitful souVpp
past year by the addition of 200 miles. Ex- of municipal corruption (2) The tendency

iZ 1Dd brancl1M *r4 of a public plant l^lv.
k . * d1®' pr°*re88 ln this slderatlon to the lives and comfort of

in th* .mu!?* S* !Tea^as that of ftny atttte pa88enSer8- (» The tendency of such a™ H^ilr0Ad earn!n»* bxve in- system to confine ths tracks to as few
cint d h°8e 0t lMt year fully 16 per !,reet8 a8 Powlble. Instead of as In the

r«VcXo'rCt,,n,Vt* rc* P0W'r OV" •'>"• «> ThV rTdu°Uon*o Xfare

,u^** Mni »rtn.^c.ta ’"ih -
Improved safety appliances for the eecur- Tr— #- ..a r* w.
Uy of the lives of passengers and others ̂ rn8tB **«> Combine*,
have been adopted. were i, There Is no feature of our times that
The repeal of the special charters grant- 8hould 80 flam the patriot, nor is there

sd to certain companies when the^etate i!iy well calcuJated to drive the well-
was new and undeveloped, la now demand- ,e*i8]ator to despair, as that
ed in the Interest of justice. I^b cb confronl8 us on all sides in the rap-
There has been created within this state !d <:once#nt**atIon ot all the productive en-

a class of corporations known as suburban erg,ea °* lh® nation in the hands of over-
railways, which do a very profitable bual- or multiple corpora-
nesa. Regulations for the safety of per- Iruste; or. where mors solid
sons and property carried by them have C? , /natlon- cannot be effected, by means
not been adopted by the state. I therefore °f lnt®n^>rPorate agreements for the pur-
urgently recommend that the state have ?°ae ,lm,t,n* competition, and control-
the same supervisory control over the con- . Th® Proc«a8 began with the
duel of their business that it has over that .?f trab8Portatlon and intercom-
of team railroads, and that they be placed 2.^»f^.tl0n' namely. the railroads, tele-
under the supervision of the commission- f J!h -®8 and lelePbones. In spit# of the•i of railroads. miwion f„bl# effopt of the Interp a®#Q‘oia®Taxatloa. l«° che®k lhe tendency, It has
Equal taxation has ever been tha nur*. . almo®t uninterruptedly, and

mount problem Involved In civil govern- P continue In the future,

ment The best thinkers In every a|e have heTS and fo^r ®orab!ne8- not mentioned
grappled with the question, but aa yet ws a!u-trus1 reorganized since the
are. apparently, as far from a perfect . 7s* Ind nntZUFSZ* by con«r®aa 1*
tem as we were half a century ago. It is few’ min ^ comparatively
one of the principal objects of government and ? L?bim!.n? 0t nettrly thr®®
to equalise public burdens, and both the ner dnt if . f dol,ara- *Qual to 20
const tution and ths law. in form, at least £x) of ” wea,th of th®
contain a guarantee of It The question of m?e r In or^t h.i b01^1®1100 ecattered
equal taxation has become the most li^ ^ mU^na
portant question In this state. Thon**^. Le™*: a f®.1?11®1 “Pr* thxn twice the ax-

have not yet fujly realised what this de-
grading process mean* to the future ef a
republic founded upon democratic princi-
ples. A democratic republic cannot sur*
vlvs the disappearance of a democratic
population. When our hundreds of thou

mere hirelings of vast mercantile corpora-
tions which have crushed them out of
business; when the little shops. In which
our people trade with their neighbors, have
disappeared In ruins before ths growth of
a fsw enormous establishments In each
town which absorb all the trade; when all
the great Industries have been concentrat-
ed In the hands of a fsw gigantic corpora-
tions; wheh the yeomanry of the farms
have lost their lands to greet proprietors,
and have sunk to the condition of the ten-
ant and the serf; when the artisan may of-
fer his services to but one great corporate
employer In his own trade— and shall be
utterly at the mercy of that one— where
•hall the republic find the Independent
voter, the free man, to govern It In peace,
to defend It In war7 There will no longer
be men In thla country; there will be only,
on one side corporation managera, and on
the other a maaa of aervlls and dependent
alavea.
The present legislature of thla atate

should not only see to it that the senator
they elect to represent this state at Wash-
ington la fully Impressed with the neces-
sity of immediate and vigorous action on
the subject of truata and combines, but It
should also memorallse congress In ths In-
terest of such legislation.

Expansion.
Ths people of Michigan are very gener-

ally aware that I did not favor the declara-
tion o| war against Spain. They will slao
testify that when It was beyond recall my
peraenal eplniona as te the wisdom of its
Inception did not lessen the seal with eftilch
1 performed my duties In connection with
the struggle that followed. While our
troops were face t® face with an enemy ftr
the field there was nothing for patriotism
to do but to support with, all earnestness
ths administration that had charge a< the
war. Now that a treaty of peace has been

portent question in this stats. Thousands I V ,.or® than lw,c« the ag-

havs declared in fxvor of it. public apeak- LtrU^n^n ^P1® d®pend for their in-
•ra have aided in educating the people as °»« PJ!b110 affalr*- have combined,
to the details of an improved method *mh pr1,nartly to cheapen the coat of collectlnc
indeed I may say no A ®d' ®nd of “ewa. Into a gigantic n*w. tr».i
It. .xceptThe
tereata benefited. The present stat! .2

•y*temof taxation be taken a to nee *
The average rate of taxation foraji nUr-

poaea In thla atate, exclusive of the BDerini

0^“^ e£ in ?h°i te"A£*Sa
£nr r Fcent. In other words. Individual prope?ty

th. Associated

ttloS.°th* '*ry ftpu^p^0PU*aUMn?0^r-
There la no salvation for the consumer

except in free competition; there le no dlx-
nlty, no manhood for the laborer except in
th® comparative Independence be derives
through the free competition of many em-
Ph°ne^ ^2° ®eek hl® 8ervlce8- When there
shall be but one source from which the com-
aumer can obtain hla supplies, but one eml
plo>er to whom the laborer can offer hla
be^v'eV 0^ con,um®r and lab®rer will
Our leaders, our prtaa and our legislators

signed I am again free to say that I have no
apology to make for my unaltered convic-
tion that the matter in controversy might
have been settled by the resources of In-
telligent diplomacy, without shedding a
drop of American blood, without saddling
the country with hundred's of millions of
new debt, and without Involving thla coun-
try in an adventurous and dangerous pol-
icy of expansion by conquests over terri-
tories and peoples with which, and with
whom, ws have properly nothing to do.
Governmeat Ownership of Railroads.
I would hesitate before making any

recommendations on the subject of govern-
mental ownership of railroads, were 1 not
thoroughly convinced that there la no ethar
equitable and permanent solution of ths
great questions arising out of railway
transportation. Thla proposition Is Just In
principle, and the experience of all coun-
tries where the railroads are operated by
the atate proves that It Is practical.
I most earnestly recommend that this

legislature Inaugurate * policy looking to
the ultimate purchase by the state of All
the railroads within Its limits. Laws equal-
izing taxation and regulating rate* of fare
only reach the symptoms They do nst
reach the ^oot of the disease, which Is
Prtvats ownership of public franchises.
The only way to permanently cure such
evils Is to eradicate the cause by the state
assuming the ownership and control of all
franchises of a public nature.

Fish Propagation,
Thla la one of the subjects to which I

desire to call special attention and which I
Invite every member of the legislature to
Investigate for himself. The fishing inter-
ests of Michigan are of proportions little
realized by the people as a whole, but even
limited research will show how Important
they have become. Legislation la needed
in several directions At present there ex-
ist abuses which work great In-
jury to -large numbers of people directly
nterested, and which are indirectly an In-
ury to every cltisen of the etate.*
The fishing interegti may be divided Into

two classes, the commercial fishing of the
Great Lakes and the less extensive fishing
of the Inland lakes and streams. Each
class demands attention at your hands.
1 I recommend the abolition of the closed
season entirely and the substitution of
provisions by which fishing to the fullest
extent during the fall season be encour-
aged, with the added provision that ar-
rangements be made whereby agents of
the atate and United States fish commis-
sions shall accompany the fishing fugs in

? *®k® th® ova frora ^Pawning fish,
so that they may be preserved and propa-
gated. In this manner I believe the sup-
ply of fish in the great lakes will not only
be rapidly and greatly Increased, but the
flnera! pu,bUc w,n b® ffreatly benefited by
the reduction of prices. Agents of the flah
commission have always been welcomed
on the fishing tugs and can easily have
access .to all catchea of fish.
I also recommend the enactment of a

i?,nJ!r0h,b,t,nf the tak1n* of 8pawnfrom Michigan waters by agents of other
states, except as arranged for with the flah
commission of this state.
I also recommend that sufficient appro-

priatlon b® made for Increasing the out-

wi.ho(fh;hrncr^hea^vn propor,ion
* Criminal Law.

In the main the laws of this state have
pa“®d .7ltb the object in view of ac-

all“lb® low”e«t as well as the
the weake8t *• well aa the strong-

est, the poorest aa well as the richeat-
larh tn fh" and priv,le&e>- and subjecting
each to the same punishment, under like
clroumstanc®. and conditions.
While it Is the theory of ths law that all

men stand equally before It, yet there has

JuVricT^Vh P2°v!8,on by mean8 ot "hlch
EJSim-S J". d°!Le ® man wh0 ha» been
ahowS £ T Cr,m# and 18 xflerwardsshown to be Innocent, or those who are
I®®®1*®®8 wrongfully tried for an offenea

*abHahedth# BUlt and tbelr lnnocence ea-

rf5omra*nd the enactment of
those charged with crime, and

h®8 b®*n established, the
In wh£hl \h*a!n-1 lhi r®8pecl,ve countiesin which they were prosecuted as are
glvsn to ths successful party In a civil

I would also recommend that soma nro-
wh!>°n.hb n ISada for comPensat!ng thosewho shall be sentenced to a term of im-
prisonment and whose innocence shall aft-
erward be shown. If they are wrongfully
deprived of their liberty by the state it

circuit Judges, or a commission created for
the purpose. wr

Bight-Hoar Law.
The two years which have passed sincemy yessage to the legislature have

not altered In the slightest degree my firm
conviction that eight houraa di^ sTnouib
{2 ^HqUir° man t0 work for bla llvlngbtf
In the business establishment In which i
am Interested the employes work but nine

day* lbis custom having prevailed
for seven years. It would not be to oup *2
vantage to return to a ten-hour da7
W* would not do to.

day's labor to eight holers will ba wal®
ccmed by ua when other business establish-
ments are compelled by law to give work,
logmen two additional hours of freedom
from toll. The Inestimable benefits of our
public school and of our free educationsj

•ends of free merchants have become the institutions of all kinds hava made of our
clerks, artisans and mechanics thinking
men, and It 1* doing only simple Justice te
liberate them from the factories and work-
shops these two additional hours. In order
that they and their famines may enjoy
some of the advantages and real pleasures
of life. It la your eepaclal privilege and
duty to bring the eo- called “merchant
princes'' and ''captains of industry" In this
country to a realisation of the fact that
our laboring men are aomethlng more then
tools to be used In the senseless chaes after
wealth. The shortening of the hours of
labor will also make It necessary to give
work to the large number of unemployed.

Primary Kleetlea.
Under our constitution and laws If Is both

the duty and privilege of every cittsen to
vote and to participate In the election of
honest and capable men to fill the various
offices within the gift of the people, and
any legislation which will encourage or
aid them In the performance of that duty
should receive your undivided support.
The present system of nominating by con-

ventions is wrong In both theory and prac-
tice for many reasons. 1 therefore recom-
mend that a law be passed providing that
all candidates for each office, from governor
down to township and ward officers, be
nominated by a direct vota of the electors.

1 also recommend that provision be made
for the nomination at such primary by a
direct vote of the electors of the state of
a candidate of each party for United States
senator. By to doing, while under the conJ
atltutlon he cannot be elected by a direct
vote, still the legislature would hardly dare
to dissegard the wishes of their eonstltu-
sets, so plainly and fairly expressed, and
In that matter It might be possible for the
common people to get some representation
in the upper house of cmigress. ' >

Michigan la the War.
There Is nothing in the history of Michi-

gan that adds more luster to her name than
the conduct of her sons during the late war.
When the call for troops was Issued by
the president of ths United States there
cams from the college, the office, the work-
shops and the farms brave, patriotic, ear-
nest men. willing and anxious to partici-
pate In ths dangers of war In their coun-
try's behalf. Men of all professions and
trades vied with each other to be first In
the field, and thla, too, knowing that thou-
snnil* must rasst their death from fever and
disease under the tropical sun of lhe then
Spanish possessions.
On the 14th of April, 1898. a general order

aa* Issued, directing the Michigan national
guard to mobilise at island Lake on April
2*1. and on the nlKht of that day there were
in camp at Island lake nearly 4.000 men.
with practically no equipment and with lit-
tle If any appreciation of the numerous
duties they would l»e called upon to per-
form In order le lit them for active partici-
pation in the war that hod then been de-
clared. J - * »•

In this connection attention should be
called to the promptness and enthusiasm
with which the national guard of Michigan
responded to my call.
Many Michigan men sacrificed positions

worth several thousand dollars to accept
service under the government at 813 per
month. The poor widow who parted with
her only son is deserving of vastly more
credit than the man of wealth who, through
influence, secured for hie son an officer's
commission.
After cessation of hostilities and after

the government had made an order provid-
ing that the soldiers should be paid only 00
days while on furlough, I appealed to those
In authority to modify (his order and to
permit the pay *0 continue until the men
were mustered out, and succeeded in hav-
ing the order so modified, for which we are
largely Indebted to Secretary Alger, who
gave my request the prompted attention.
This permitted the men to draw from 90
to 90 days’ extra pay, amounting to many
thousand dollars to Michigan troops.
I would recommend that the state moke

an appropriation for the benefit of the
soldiers of the late war sufficient to bring
each man’s pay up to one dollar per day
while in active service.
The total number of Michigan troops

mustered in the live regiments was 6,677
and the total number of deaths about 250
I would not feag however, that I had

done Justice to one of tfldiigan’s honored
sons did I fail in this connection to coll to
your attention the service of Oen. R. A AI-
g®r, secretary of war. Through his effort
and Influence I have been able to do much
for Michigan soldiers that could not have
been accomplished without his cooperation
I feel that the people of Michigan and of
the entire country have reason to con-
gratulate themselves because the position

?J”CZ\'ry 0t *ar wa8 be,d by one who
. vjS; a coura«*ous. honorable soldier.

bu* u™an®» earnest man. who never per-
*™n,Tdt*p? and antiquated regulations
to stand In the way of doing what con-
science and humanity dictated. Tn

Mlehlgaa Naval Reserve.
Before closing my remarks on the part

during the entire period of the hostilities.
Before the first call for volume*™ was
made on the 23d of April the governor re-

au.teleram from th® navy depart-
f0r ®, COn,plement of 166 men

?OtPAf0r 8erv,oe on board the
United States ship Yosemlte. Additional
J5J®. ̂ ere ?a,J®d f°r. and according to of-
ficial reporta 11 officers and 270 men of the
naVal militia of Michigan were remlsriv
enlisted in the navy. Itwaa th? ̂ !^ita
thlntnr«n« y JJl®h,g8n m®n. which convoyed
pov*VAn f?rt £antber to Guantanamo and
AmIITd lh,e flr8t eucceesful landing of
h^id?Iia,!Kt^^P, °n Cuban 9011. Slngle-

f«rthe Yo!®,n,ta maintained off San
fnS” f°r* 8®v®ral weeks one of the closest
and most effective blockades of the entire

tht-.i<!IArn0Aofwll,ch,san 1 congratulate
8howln* made by its naval

rhi;^or,Lcyosuut* ‘h* n,,n up°“ "
***•• War dew.

«t nr... Th. a

spVn or,sourrd,^fflSr‘ i:-

Women on Advisory Boards.
»innefti?e!n.yJe20romend that UCh legtsla- ‘
tiOB be enacted as may the ner<ui**rv —
qulrlng the appointment of at least one
woman on the advisory heart an? of 2?
least one woman physlolsm upon' the *taff
of each state InatltuUon/charlmbll
rectiy®, having wom.n^/glru1 a?fnnMlt«k

hazbn a pinorejd, qqtSSS^



NO GOOD WILL COME.

Xr. Bryan Sees Naught But Bril
ia Expansion.

H# DrliTcra mm Addreas la CImoIm.
^11 Ammimat thm RolUr of Twr-

vMorUI Ao«oUltloo la
tfc* Ba«l.

’ Cincinnati. Jan. T.— Tha Duckworth
c]ub of Cincinnati gartita annual Jack-
iou banquet Frida/ night Tha daU
wm early, ao aa to bare Col. William J.
Bryan preaant. aa ha reaponda to %
mast at tba Jackaon banquet in Chioa*
go to night Thin club haa glean man/
notable banqueta, but tha ona Frida/
Bight waa the moat dlatingulahed In ita
hlatory becauae of the preaence of Col.
Bryan. Democratic leadera from all
over the atate held confarencea w»th
1.4. during the day. joining in tha large
reception given Col. Dr/an at the cham-
ber of commence at noon. Over 400
platei were turned at the Utbeon houaa
Friday night and the decorations were
elaborate. After tba addresses of Re-

tiring President Louis Reemelin and
President-elect Gideon C. Wilson and
of Mayor Tafel. Edward Kibler and
Judge William H. Jackaon, the guest of
honor. William J. Bryan, waa intro-
duced amid a storm of applause.

Mr. Ilrraa'a A4dre«a.
After dlaeuaatng tha Chlcaco platform

and emphasising tha sixteen to one plank.
Ool. Bryan took up tha new questions that
hare frown out of tha war. He called at-
tention to the president*# recommendation
of a larger army and Instated that the
army should be divided Into two branches,
the army for domestic use In the United
Itstee. which he aald did not need to be
tacreased; the army of occupation, which
! temporarily necessary for use outside
of the United States. He aald that the
•ray of occupation should be recruited at
once. In order to relieve the volunteers, but
that the term of service should be abort,
because the nation's policy la not yet set-
tled. He augirested that the demand for
an Increase In the army might be consid-
ered as the first fruit of that victory to
which the republicans pointed with so
much pride last November.

Iheald Be Calanly Considered.
Turning to the question of annexation, he

bilsted that the nation haa not yet decided
what to do with the Philippine Islands. He
spoke In part aa follows:
The sentiment of the people upon any

great question must be measured during
the days of deliberation and not during the
hours of excitement. A good man will
sometimes be engaged In a fight, but It la
aot reasonable to expect a Judicial opinion
from him until he haa had time to wash
the blood off hla face. 1 have seen a herd
of mild-eyed, gentle ktne transformed Into

Was
IM4UMBUI P^Sea\Vattdel-r7"T0" l®,fas
•(stance

. , - perpe-

hla* orUlcUm

^;™ifVo?a#tor;n £

pralj. Ih. p.trloti.m of «Tfor.7.,h.~ '

ponnMh.m ij* •*' hh:vp:rni^j
.h.«

HE WAS THE REAL THING.

Mow a Territorial Committee with
Long Gmos Tame£ • com.

Irmry Semotor.

“I re
then,”
the east

‘ho Urritory ip con,«M

f«»w dSriubi
with*! t° onterUinmant given

' Tf'Sj'l “‘d one of them who had. tt “e t0|.the P^Lriety of U-*»?* wbara you are This

PU^poM- H''* r«l thi/
*" ” wod.r.'.’l.1’8?' 1,!’1erlltiPn." which none

Dow»rr TI..*.* an •“•Witlon from physical

Idea Tbl? th£ ..h. b#,n ,noplred by tha
cU hv »hlh . * *ov«rn*nent of the peo-

r.puh.,c hM •pii0„,!:dW^C.hrtU'*ThA.nirp^ o“irUf.„W^ae ”1*^
d«ti • k“V “* Ub‘r,» or «lv* “• 1 Pft “ h*rml‘;- “ •

w .wlLb* ,h«.'h* «*•>« >» •»- m,. 0,yo^l\}Y±T, '?.!?

liilllll
the national conscience and hypocrisy no
loorr hM. th. hld.ou. fe.,ur.;^iv.yrt«
behind the mass of philanthropy.**

Among tha others rcaponding to
toasts wars Gen. E. B. Finley, Otway J.
Cosgrove. Judge J. P. Tarvin and Con-
gressmen Lentz and Kern.

THE UP GRADE.

®'*l***nB Conditions Give Hope That
the Uaalneee Revival May Coa-

tlane for Tears.

New York. Jan. 7.-R. O. Dun A Co., In
their weekly review of trade, aay: ‘The
country la on the up grade and the men
who expect It to take a downward road
have yet some time to wait There are no
Indication* of a reaction which always foi-
l®1** * large and rapid business recovery,
and existing condition* In th* Induatiils
and In foreign trade by no means forbid
th* hope that the Increase may continue.

Infuriated beaata by the sight and seeet of
b.'ood. and I have seen the same animals
quiet and peaceful again In a few hours
We have much of the animal in ua still. In
4>lte of our civilising processes. It la not
•nnatural that our people should be more
sanguinary Immediately after a battle
tksn they were before, but It la only a ques-
tion of time when reflection will restore
tha conditions which existed before this
nation became engaged to the war with
Spain. When men are excited they talk
•bout what they can do; when they are
calm they talk about what they ought to
do. W the president rightly Interpreted
the feellnga of the people when they were
latoxloated by a military triumph, we shall
appeal from ‘Philip drunk to Philip sober.'

Two Ideas of Govcrmmieaal.
The forcible annexation of the Phlllp-

pm# Islands would violate a principle of
American public law eo deeply imbedded
w me American mind that until a year ago

?*an W0ul<1 have suggested it.
iMs flifflcuit to overestimate the influence
wnich such a change la our national policy
would produce on the character of our
l*opi*. Our opponents ask. Is our nation
wt great ecough to do what England.
Germany and Holland are doing T They in-
tk.7* not fl0T#rn colonies as well as
M -In Whelb*r can govern colonlee
uh!.. olli*r °*un tries can la hot ma-

i1* «al question Is whether we can.
m one hemisphere, develop the theory that

d#er1^6 lhelr Jt^t power fromwL 0f the *ov«rn«i. •"<! At the
ta il. ,n»u«ur»te, support and defend
JhuL J 5l*r hemisphere a government
auwin? llt *J*4horltF entirely from
2522 ̂  And« ‘I thcae two Ideas of
Jni SSf i ca2D9t llva together, which
4cn,fa ‘ w* choose? To defend forcible
rylns 00 l.h* ffround th»t we are car-
atuiurd Ul'rk r*!!*loua duty bi worse than
iMriTble J.d* that It la
tU coloiS! J,? than receive, while
trina th?) 1, I^>Ucy U Ua#d uV°a lh# doc'
toliiS it U more blessed to take than

M^252iU?? .cannot ̂  defended upon
PrSn^J ht!.Wa •hal1 flnda pvcunlur>
uy wm?*. ?°^y' Th* advantage which
the oSw! ? * L*W lndlvWtiala who hold
chi,. ®,a °,r who eecura valuabla fran-
the mont! P^^rly be weighed against
‘Ppln!* ,n fl°vern,n* the Phll-
l* Paid’#*?** the monsy expended will
Wemtvi?«Rlh . who pa,f tba taxea We
**• p£>di1 nf^11 10 d*termlne whether

brlM ®f the United gtgtaa aa a whole
much m thtt ! lha FhlUppinea as
wring thsi??. d lh*r*‘ Thtr* *n oId
St Our li\«to 001 profll*hle to buy a law
t^et it u noV!?,n raa,r ,tarn by eaperlence
woquer a t0 purcbaae the right to
too. rlvsa ?£0p *’ .8paln* under compul-
Wnu m JltJf! a#QU|t dalm to the Phlllp-
wtigree V. I? r°r ̂ **,000. but she do^s
u tgainat and' ̂ e^eud our title“ . /bPiPPlnea. To buy land

la in 5— 1 1 bujr people ia another.

• * lr»n.Ur at utl.; th. p.opl. ar.

Hovr'a ThlsT
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

by ffll?p.uShtctth*‘ “nn0t h*
K J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undemgned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the laet 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac*
lions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.1 £ Truax, Wholesale Druggiata, To-
ledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale
Dnitfumts Toledo. O.
HaR’s Catarrh Cure ia taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
t1*1® SF1!?®* 75c. per bot-

tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall’s Family Pilla are the best.

When True Love Rnlta.
If the engagement lasU long enough, the

girl grows careless and makes her appear-
ance before her ateady in her kitchen
clothes, and with her hair uncombed. Then

« u d-,5 .t(,7 .hV^vir,; ;oyro™i to. 'nn ft&Zi
years. Exports, compared with Imports. Atchison Globe. Drettfl— W> last.

Lane's Famny Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

, be healthy this is necessary. Acta gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Small Realisation.
| “Of all my expectations in life,” said tha
1 •omber-visaged man, "I have realized only
one; and that was the expectation that I
should fail to realise the others.”— N. Y.
Sun.

Drops/ treated five by Dr. H. H. Green’s
Sons, of Atlanta, Ga. The greatest dropsy
specialists in the world. Head their adver-
tisement in another column of this paper.

New Form of an Old Question.— “So you
wish to marry my daughter?” "Yes, sir.”
YV e 11, can you support her in that condition

of idleness to which she has always been ac-
customed f —Chicago Daily Record.-

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. AB
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

“I always want Introductions to long-
haired men.” ‘my?’’ "I like to discover
what subjects they are fooliah on.”— Chi-
cago Daily Record.

Wa think Piso’a Cure for Consumption is
tha only medicine for Coughs. — Jennie
Pinckard, Springfield, 111., Got* 1, 18M. I

-  •
There is, after all. no man so ornery as the

one who marries his landlady to avoid pay-
ing his board bill. — Atchison Globe.

of quiet, su.talned .trength. In wholeul. I t- eough.
dlMributlv. trad. .nnu.I Inr.n.ort.. h.v. , T‘I: 
occupied' attention, and dlatilbutlon In thia P,ke * Toothache Dropa Cum m one minute.

The Chinese actor never goes on the
stage without his cue.— Chicago Daily News.

A Doable Crop of Apples.
5* • kmg Mend farm la an apple tree

w"*c{* I®** tWo ql-.-frBit tba past year,
and the farmers are taking unusual interest
in this peculiarity of nature. Just as much
Interest has been shown in Hoatet ter ’• Stom-
ach Bitter*, which has the peculiarity of cur-
ing dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation and
blood disorders that other remedies fail to
benefit. In chronic cases it rarely fails, and
it cures whenever a cure ia possible.

It AU Depended.
The Generai— I have stood unmoved

when shells were bursting round me. Could
you T

The Actor-Well, that would depend a
Stories1**1 °n ^ *** ot the eggs — Stray

Front Baby In <fce Hlph Chair
to grandma in the rocker Grain-0 ia good for
the whole family. It ia tha long-desired sub-

,''w‘ ~ ---- upsets the nerves

gcioV it i. V fo^lTnTucIf 'H^ t^U
and appearance of the best coffee at J the
pries. It is a genuine and scientific article

ISd JfJL™; t0a-ia,r' U makea for h®a,th
and strength. Ask your grocer for Grain-O.

•laterllnesa.

lina^*1 ID*<le y0U lo-* your p,ace ̂
“Becauae I wasn’t going to be kissed by

the lieutenant right after he had smacked
• ^{,»0<v£ua’ , P*PPJTtti»t chewing Bagley

girl ! —Cleveland Plain Dealer. •

A Dainty Gift.
,Harold Hayes, the well-known

•ptn isliat in Asthma and Hay Fever, whose
success in curing these discuses bus been so
remarkable as to attract the attention of
physicians all over the world, has issued a
dafnty Calendar for 1HTO which he is aend-

Any sufferer from
obtain a copy

for it, pro-

TtfEY WANT TO TELL

Theoe Qnitefbl Women Who Have
Been Helped by Mrs. Plnkham.

continue to indicate- an enormous balance
In cash due this country, and gold Imports
begin again.
‘Th* year begins with the kind of busi-

ness demand that counts. For months
there has been a rising demand for ma-
terials, but now the crowding demand for
finished products begins to advance prices
In the iron and steel Industry about on*
per cent, without quotable changes In pig,
except at the east Beams hava advanced
two dollars per ton. angles one dollar, bars
one dollar, and plates are strong, with an
Australian order for 12.000 tons refused at
Chicago because the works are already
overcrowded. Many thousand can are
covered by orden at Pittsburgh. 10.000 tona
ban are taken for agricultural works at
Chicago, 106.000 tona rails are taken by the
Pennsylvania company, the Midland com-
pany of England haa ordered 20 locomo-
tives from the Baldwin works, and many
other home and foreign orden an report-
ed. The demand haa never been greater
at the beginning of the year than It la now.
"The wheat movement haa to sustain It

the largest foreign demand movement ever
known for wheat and corn together, and
Atlantic exports of 6.214.420 bushels, flour
Included, against 2.S40.S1I last year, with
Pacific exports of 614.S23, against 872,446
last year, would glva some reason to an-
ticipate higher prices were not the western
receipts 4.101,632 bushels, against 2.876,072
for the same week last year. The wonder
la that the foreign demand for com con-
tinues ao heavy, 1.172.412 bushels having ;

been exported this week, agalnat 2.864.880
In the same week last year.
"Fallurea for tha waek have been 242 In

the United States, agalnat 322 last year and
24 in Canada, agalnat 22 Isar^ear.
Bradatreet'a aays: "The situation Is one

of quiet, sustained strength. In wholesale

Never be at your place of business when

Coughing Loads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Comb at

22:, t? yrour druggist to-day and get a
sample pottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

«p.^o ^htf

Women who have suffered severe!/
gnd been relieved of their ills by Mrs.
Pinkham's advice and medicine ore
constantly urging publication of their
gtatements for the benefit of other wo-
men. Here are two such letters;
Mrs. Ltzzuc Beverly, 258 Merrimae

St, Lowell, Maas., writes:
** It affords me great pleasure to tel!

all suffering women of the benefit I hava
received from taking L/dia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. I can hard-
ly find words to express my gratitude for
what she has done for me. My trouble
was ulceration of the womb. I was un-
der the doctor's care. Upon examina-
tion he found fifteen very large ulcere,
but he failed to do me good. I took sev-
eral bottlesof Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound, also used the Ban alive
Wash, and am cured. Mrs. Pinkham's
medicine saved my life, and I would
recommend it to all suffering women.**
Mrs. Amos Trouble at, Ellenburgh

Ctr., N. Y.. writes:

' •' I took cold at the time my baby
was born, canning me to have milk
legs, and was sick in bed for eight
weeks. Doctors did me no good. I
surely thought I would die. I was al-
so troubled with falling of the womb.
I could not eat, had faint spells aa
often as ten times a day. One day a
lady came to see me and told me of the
benefit she had derived from taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's medicine, and ad-
vised me to try it 1 did ao, and bad
taken only half a bottle before I was
able to ait in a chair. After taking
three bottles I could do my own work.
I am now in perfect health.** .

E!g?gS!S£3SiS
ar. a. assxrs

CASTOR I A
For In&nu and Children

The Kind Yoo Have Always Bought
»*« CKirrnwa mupmiv. tt awn*** nKrr. nkw vm* cmr.

“IF AT FIRST YOU DON’T
SUCCEED,” TRY

SAPOLIO

to those wh2?Hi?wr ,5rova •“barrae-
,o ,h* ,,oo‘rt»»

"Kllitn ** ^•Auauvleaa.
' °1 toJaSm.?* a^r5*onlall° to o'1* the-

usei tn 5I^tn5r Tbt MTumenu wblch
U u..d *.f#IMl 11 ln tb* Philippines
* raAd 10 «cuaa tt in tha Unlaa Under 11 “ th* United

Uft -? “j

Wttar acquIiB^p ..Thom ht doverni.

-tv,
• U ou! in .U,P00 * hard ta**
lovemoil for «ur ltCt au,tabl« ®Hl-
Ntruta w r*mol« Possessions

Tf W* ent* W®«,d *• fllfueed.
tgjon g colonial policy ws

branch Is. therefore, ot only seasonable
proportions Retail trade reflects the
quieting down of the eager demand ruling
before the holidays, but it le significant
that the majority of the reports received
since January 1 in this and In the whole- ,
sale branch refer to collections as almost
uniformly good. Export trade, particular-
ly in cereals, continues well up to max- I

Imum figures, while reporta from the new
great' Industries of the country are favor-
able.
"Returns as to 1886 trade in moat lines

hava been favorable, and the opening of
spring trade Is awaited with more than
uaual confidence, this feeling being par-
ticularly marked In the lines above enu-
merated and In lumber and agricultural
Impiaments Bank clearings for the week
reflect exceptionally heavy anbual settle-
ments in a total of fl.766. 806.000, nearly |«0.-
000.00S larger than ever before reported. 25
per cent, larger than laat week. 24 per
cent larger than In this week a year ago,
64 per cent larger than In 1897, 70 par cent
larger than In ufe and TS per cent, larger
than in ISHT _
FOR SEPARATE COACHES.

Rill Similar to Law la Tenaeaaea In-
trodaoad la Korth Carolina

Leglalatare.

VERSUS

PAIN
Wa have peace, tad thosa

who are sorely afflicted with

NEURALGIA
will hava peace from pain and

a perfect cure by using '

8T. JACOBS OIL

Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 7. — Two bills
hava been introduced in tba house of
tha North Carolina legislature requir-
ing all railroads in the state to operate
separata coaches for white and col-
ored passengers.
One of the bills is an exact copy of the

law now in force in Tennessee, and
which baa been declared constitutional.
The <hber la similar to it, except that

it provides “that any first class coach
may be divided into* compartments,
separated by a substantial partition, in

lieu of aeparatc coaches.**

Boys Killed la Gravel Pit.
Fullerton, Cal., Jan. 7.— Martin and

Hillery Nicholls, boys, were killed in
a gravel pit by a cave-in. They were
taking out gravel when the slide oc-
curred.

Wheat ! Wheat! Wheat:

STAB PLUG Vm.w , _ _ - „
^ PLDG) Not TVlacte by

COkNKIi STOHK PLDG ( _ M T
SLKDGK PLDG { Q I K U ST Of
SCALPING KNIFE PLUG \ _ _ ^
SLED8E MIXTURI: SN0KIM / G O /W BINE!
loIGOKTT Sc MYKIUS *POBAOOO OOMT* Y. Msmafhetarer.

while

r to

OLD SORES CURED

468844
^KRAUSERS1' UQUIO EXTBACT1 OF 8M0RC. I
jMmIg from
werlar,
arvuier.

LINOTYPE
COMPOSITION

Reading Notices, etc., sat up in Lone
Primer, Brevier, Minion or Nonpareil

much cheaper than you can do It by
hand. Also composition for Special
Editions, Pamphlets, ate. 

electrotyping and
STEREOTYPING

An kinds of Job Work, Book Pages,
etc., Electrotyped or Stereotyped ia
the beat manner known to the trade,
•t reasonable prices. Send for dr-
cnlar describing our potent improved

Base for electrotypes or stereotypea.

DRAWINGS AND
ZINC ETCHINGS

Our faculties in these lines enable na
to assure the beet possible raealta.

NEWSPAPER HEADINGS
AND STOCK CUTS

; We have an Immense Stock to aeleet
from, possibly the largest in the
country, both as to Heading Type
and the assortment of Cato need to
flU branches of boatoaos.

We solicit your orders.

A. If. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.
ft West Adams Street

CHICAGO

Thu beau Wind. Uteaa. or Uocea

WiaYStt INootmUboSU powe*

RaSeterOMorOMoltn*. alw>Bort-

A Natural Black ia Produced by
“  * “ ^ forth.

I Whiskers.

.Nuhwt.N.H.

-uiuimi oiaGRin rroai

Buckingham’s Dye^
80 ct*. o4 drufgitU °* H. P Hall A Co.. S

TnbUeae Vlrnak. 

RKADBRS OF THIS PAPER).
DKS1R1NU TO BUT ANYTHING
ADVKRTISRD IN ITS OOLU1IN8
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ARK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

A. N. K.-A 1748
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A new book cete I* now in lW«* ••h unolt*.

The 4th unwlae ere mekloK ordinal *»e-

aignt in drewing.

Mr*. J. Or*h*»m tUited the 4th and 5th

grade* on Monday ;

Agnes Conwsy, who ha* b«fn sick, la

now at school again

Jr me* Corey and Fred Baatefly entered

the ftth grade la*l Monday.

Bert Kellog and A Lnnra. of De'rolt,
tailed the 7ih grade. Tuesday,

Carl Monk*, Ocar Odbert. Harry Lyon*

and George Ktade entered »h« 7lh gra«ie

this week.

Mr N. King, of Ann Arbor, T^ted the
7th grade, Tueeday, and gate a lilUe talk

on •‘Bacteria.”

The 0'h grade teacher bat made a new
role In regard to disorder. She take* off
one per cent, from erery etody of the dl»-

onlerly puplt*. The pupil* *hould be or-

derly If they with to p*ae.

Durtbg the music leaaon honr in the 7th

grade the teacher *a!d. “ Whenever three

note* arc tied together they are called

triplets” A scholar atked, “If two are
tied together are they ca1l«-d twins?”

A Vomaa’* Qutfttoa.

Do you know you hare aaked for the cost-

liest thing

Ever made by the hand shore—
A woman's heart and a woman's life,

And a woman’s wonderful lore?

The editor sat In hit office, add, w lienee

all t u» him had fl d; but he w tailed that

erery last dead Ih-hI was In hi* gimr —
stone dead. HI* mind then wandered far
away to th*- time when he should die, and
lita loyal, editorial aoul go scooting to the

iky ; when he'd roam the flehta of paradise

and Bail o’er Jasper *»*, and all thing*

glorious combined hia erery sense to please.

He tlMiught, how, then, be would look
acme* the gull, dark aod drear, that
yawned betw en hie happy soul and thoee
that dwindled here. And when for water

they should call, and in agony, they'd
caper, he'd about to them : “ Just moisten

your tongue with the ‘due’ that’s on your

paper.— Ex. Yes, It would be the proper
ctper to a me up and pay your paper, so
come up now Instead of later.

Navel Orange*,

at Freeman 'a.

big ones.” 25c. a doseo

Do you know yoo have asked
priceless thing

As a child might ask l«»r a toy —
Demanding what otiiers hare died to wlo

With the rvckleaa dash of a boy?

The average woman has more listening
than speaking acquaintance*.

The man who lose* money on a cock-
tight is sure to remember the msio.

Money talks, but it never gives iuell
sway.

Many noted men are loet to sight alter

an elect lou.

Only the man with the little head brags

of bis small feet.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per yeni.

Probate Order.

TAT* OF MICH IGA W, County of Washtenaw

Probate Ordir.

ctat* or memo*!*, ofWMfcwjfor tj»

tests'
In the mwitcr of the Kstaw of w lllard Foater,

dT\inSnK>k F. Hill, Mecutor of tha jsst will
and uwumvnt of aakl deceased, oomes Into
court and r*i»reeeots that he Is now prepared
to render his ftnal aooountae such ex^utcr.
Thereupon It b ordrrtMl, that |rrM**Fv Wj

l ith day of January next, at ten o’oh'Ck la
the forenoon, tw amlimed fbr axamhitaf
and allowing such aw>unt, and that tht
d.-vUwH^. legatees and helrwat law of said

mitherord red, that said executor give notice
to the persons intereetrd In h«i-1 estHte. of ih»*
pendeocr of said Recount, and the liearlng
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
pubiinhiMl In the Cbelsaa HermW, a newsi,«l*'r
piiaSed and droulntlnf In said wunty, three™iv.£ V«mJ3SSl?

Probate Order
MICHIGAN, Cotnmr or Wash-

s.*?;
tbeoMoeof%
naw County, Michigan,

Katiifnd. „
SlTl. upon

wrSsS
2ftS5rid0,«SS 5SSri.Xr ££*»
given that said morigagewil

of January next, at ton o'ckich m JJ® t h'.'u ^
at the southerly 1*m±***
in the city of Ann ArbQf ,J

gage, and all legal ooets. to-wit .

ofland situate In the of

ntng northerly and southerly

IS ™n*.

ca,
sixty -eight links to a stake In said highway,
standing south 6SU degrees east, hud Iro-olne
links fnnn an apple tree nine Inches In dlann
eter.and smith 61 Ht
forty -five links from me •~* _y* -

oTr
quarter of aald smtkm twenty-lire; thence
south aUmg the line to the southwest corner of
sah) east half of the northwest quarter ; thence
east along the quarter line to the place of be-
ginning j and lu case the above bounded piece
oea not contain fifty acre*, tmd no more, the
length of line on the west side to to be length-
ened or shortened unUl It will nooteln fifty
sores, and no more ; second ptecs, the west
half of the north-west quarter of eectlun
twenty-five, excepting and reserving therefrom
the south twenty-three end one-half acres.
IMiod Not. Si MM. ̂  BATnroNi

Assignee ot said Mortgage.
D. C. Ohirpig, _ ^ »

Attorney tof Assignee, Tpsllsntl, Mich.

SairSueThsTnsmV rf^^tsoawJaS^st

mmwimlo the matter of the Bsute of Mlchiu I

0«Mdta«aml1flUnf the fMtftkm dulr votI-
Aed of Margaret Hlley, praying that the sd-
m in 1st ration tie bonis non <k said estate may
be granted to James Kearns or some other suit-
able pernon.

degrees, west one chain and
Hive links from the south-west corner of a

£TAT_ _ _
for thia > SS. At a session of th’- Probate Court for

the County of Washtenaw, bolden at tbe Probate
office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
auth day of December, lu the year one thou-
sand eight huudred and alnety-elgtit. -
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of WWllam M.

You liive written my ksson nf duly otil ;

Manlike, you have questioned me;

Now stand at Hie bar of my woman’s aoul
Until I shall question Uiee.

You require your mutton shall always be

hot,

Your socks and your shirts shall be
wliole, ®

I require your heart to be true as God’s

stars,

And puic ss heaven your soul.

You require a cook for your mutton and

beef;

I require a far better thing;

A seamstress you’re wanting for your
Blockings and skirts —

I look for s man and a king.

A king for a beautiful realm called home,

And a mao that the Maker, God,

Shall look upon as he did the Aral,

And ssy, “ It ta very good."

I am fur sod young, but the rose will fade
From my soft young cheek one dsy ,

Will you lore me then 'mid the filling
leaves,

As you did ’mid the bloom of May?

Is your hesrt so ocean so strong aod deep

1 may launch my all on its tide?
A loving woman Hods heaven or hell
Ou the day she « made a bride.

I require all thing* that are grand and

true,

AH things that a man abould be ;

If you give ihto all I would stake my life

To be all yoo demand of me.

If you cannot do this, a laundress aod
cook

Yon can hire with little to pay ;

But a woman’s heart aod a woman’s lift

Are not to be won that way.— Ex.

Roberta, deceased.
James N. Dean.*

testament of said deceased, comes Into court
, executor of the list will and

and represents that be to now prepared to ren-
der bis final account aa such ex ecu or.
Thereupon tt to ordered, that Friday, the

STiti day of January next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees, and *b*trs-*t-law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested In said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the City of Aun Arbor, In said
County, and show cause. If any there be,

the said account should not be
allowed. And It to further ordered,
that said executor give notice to the
pen* ns interested In said estate, of toe
pendency of aald account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order
to bo published In the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WIRT MEW KIRK,
Judge of Probate,

[A true copy.)
P. J. Lbhm ak. Probate Register. »

£ 3E S 5-jM
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why thrjamyer of the
petitioner should not be granted : And It Is
Further ordered, that said petltlouer irive Do-
tioe to the persous Interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petltkm, and the hear-
ing there** . by causing a copy of this order to
be published in he Chbl8*a HSHAld, a news-

lM*rlnf' H. WIRT NRWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate .

P. J . Lbhmam, Probate Register. _
Probate Order.

CTAT* OF MICH to AN . County of Washtenaw
as. At asesslon of the Probate Court for the

CVmnty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office In the City of Ann Arbor. on Monday, the
iSth day of December, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-eight

Detroit Lire Stock Iferket.

Michigan Central Live Block Yards,
Detroit, Jnn. Uth. The demand for live
cattle ta fairly active this week ; (he re-

ceipts have been somewhat light of late
The following prices are being paid at the

Detroit Live Stock market : Prime steers
and heifera, $4.25^5 00 ; bandy butchers

cattle. $8.50^4.26 ; common, |2 75Q8.50
cauners’ cows, $1.7862.75; stockers and

feeders, somewhat dull, at $2.7568 40

milch cows, dull, at $80.00640.00; calves,

active, at $5.006#*.50; sheep and lambs

very quiet ; prime lambs, at $4 5064 85

mixed, $8.5064.60; colls. $2,006$* 00;

hogs are the leading feature lu tills mar-

ket; fair receipts; trade is acllve at lidlow-

iog prices : Prime mediums, $8 656* 70 ;

Yorkers, $8 506$* P^- $* 806$* *5;
roughs, $2,756* 25; slag*. off; cripples,
$1 per ewt. off.

Prokhte Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County ofO Washtknaw, BA
At a session ol the Probate Court for

the County of WnahienHW, holden al the
Probate Office, in ihe City of Ann Arbor,
**n Saturday, the seventh day of January,

the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-nine.
Present, H Wirt Newkirk, Judge of

*r* limits
In tbqf mailer of the estate of Richard

Webb. Deceased
On reading and filing the petition, duly

verified, of George Benton, oraviog that
he may be licensed to sell the real estate
whereof said deceased died seized.
Tiiereupon it ta ordered, that Mondav,

the eih day of February next, at 10 o'clock
a ihe forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
ng of said petition, and that the heirs-al
aw of said deceased, aod all other persons
o teres led In said estate, are requited to
appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office, in the City
ot Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the p raver of the petitioner
abould not be granted : And it is further
ordered, that said pel it loner give notice to
the persona interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and ihe hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chelsea Hkrald, a
newspaper printed and drculatiug in said
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.24 H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

1 'freiSrH. wlrt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tbs estate of Geo. F. Rash,

^TSweedlng and filing tbe petition, duly veri-
fied, of Comstock F. Hill, praying that be may
be licensed to sell tbe real estate whereof said
deceased died seised. _ .

Thereupon It to ordered that Friday, the 13th
day of January, next, at ten o ckwk ip the
forenoon, be assigned for tbe bearing of sa d
petition, and that the bolre-at-law of said
deceased, and all other persous interested
In aald estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at
tbe Probate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be
grantee. And it fs further ordered, that said
letitloner give notice to the persons interested
n said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a •opv of
this Order to be published in tbe Chelsea Her-
ald, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous

Judge of Probate^

Probate Register.

Buoklm’i Armlcft Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

llruiM*. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Klieuni, Feyer

Sore*, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Owns, aad all Skin Eruptions, and
inreitively cum* Piles, or no pay required.

It la guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glaxier A Sllmson.

Tueman with numerous gool points is
more uotagoo than square.

Prokttt Ordtr.

QTATE OP MICHIGAN, CountyO Washtenaw, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court for tbe

County of Washtenaw, holden at (be Pro
bate Office, in tbe Cliy of Ann Arbor, on
Wedneaday, the 11th day of January, In
the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-nine

Present, H. WIft Newkirk, Judge of
Probate
In the matter of the estate of Henry

Osborn , deceased. >
Maria LaRue, the administratrix of said

estate, comes into cuurt and represents that
she is now prepared to render her final ac-
count as such administratrix.
Thereupon it ta oidered, that Monday,

the 18th day ol February next, at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for ixamining
and allowing such account, sod that tbe
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persona Interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in
the City of Ann Arbor, in said county, ao<
show cause. If any there be. why the sail
account should not be allowed: And H ta
further ordered, that said administratrix
give notice to tbe persons interested In sail
estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the bearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be publislied In the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and clrcu
latlng In said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of bearing.W H WIRT NEWKIRK,(f ^py.) Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

[A true oopy.l
V.J. LEHMAN,

Probate Order.
CTATH OF M ICH IG AN. County of Washtenaw ,

ss. At a session of tbe Probate Court for
toe County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bare Office. In tbe city of Ann Arbor, on Moo
day, tbe 1Mb day of lieoember, In the year one
thousand e pht hundred and ninety-eight.
Present, H. Win Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In tb«- matter of the estate of Margaret B.

Voorhels, deceased.
On reading and filing tbe petition, duly veri-

fied, of Geo . M. Voorhels, praying that a certain
Instrument now on file In this Court, purporting
to be tbe last will and tostament of said de-
ceased. may be admitted to probate, and that
administration of said estate may be granted
to himself, the executor In said will named, or
to some other suitable person.
Thereupon it to ordered, that Saturday, the

Uth day of January, next, at ten o'ckick In
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees,
and heirs-at-law of said deceased, and all other
persons Into rest* d in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
bolden at the Probate Court, in the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And Ills further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to tbe persons Inter-
ested In said « ‘ ‘estate, of the pendency of said

Ion, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
of this order to be published In the Cbel-
ierald, a newspaper printed and o

ed in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of bearing.

H. W1KTNKWKIHK.
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy.)
P. J. Lbhmam, Probate Register. tl

Prokatt Ordtr.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Coonty or
0 Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, holden at Ihe Probate Office, in the
City of Aon Arbor, on Tuesday, ihe 27Hi
day of December, in ihe year one thousand
eight hundred and ninely-eight.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of John C
Wheeler, deceased.

On reading and filing ihe petition duly
verified, of Frank H. Wheeler, praying
that the administration of said estate msv
be granted to W. D. Harnman, or some
other suitable person.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Saturday,
the 21st dsy ol Januaiy next, at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
mg of said petition, and that the heirs-at
Ihw ol BHid deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then lo
be holden at the Probate Office, In the City
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be. why the prayer ot tbe petitioner slmuld
not be granted ; And it is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice lo the per-
rons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof by c»n*log a copy of this order to
be published in the Chelae* Herald, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said

weeki Previous
to said day of hearing.** ' H. WIRT NEWKIRlt,... . Judge of Probale.

k ifuuMAN, Probate Register.

Probate OrAir.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. Count t of0 Washtenaw, mi. At a session ol the
Proiitie Court, for ihi* Countv ol Wash's
naw, holden at the Prohaie Offl*e, In lh**
City of Ann Arb* r, on Thursday, the 22*1
day of Dec mb* r, m tbe year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety eight.
Present, M. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of

^nhale.
lu Ihe mailer of the estate of Catharine

Dcon, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly

verified, of Catharine Devine, praying that
day be fixed for hearing the petition

icreiofore tiled praying Ihe Court lo deter
mine the lawful bt irs at Ihe time of the
death of said deceased.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the

20th day of January next, at ten o'clock
it tbe foreinmn, be assigned for ibe h- ar-
Ing of said p« til on, and that the heirs-al-
law of said deceased, snd all other p* rsons
Interested in mild estate, are require*! to ap-
pear at a session of said Cuurt, then to be
holden at ihe Probate Office, in the City of
Ann Arlmr. and show cause, it sny there
be, why the prayer of Ibe |*etitloner should
not be granted And it is further ordered,
that said petition* r give nolle** lo Ihe per-
sons interested in Sihl estate, of the pend-
ency of said pet linn, and the hem tag
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
lie published in the Chelsea Herald, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous lo
said day of hearing

H W1KT NEWKIRK.
(A true copy.) Judg* of Probate,
r. J. Lehman. Probate Register. 22

Gkt&otry Hotlo*

TATE OF MICHIGAN, in the Cir-
1 cuit Court for the County of Wash

tenaw. In Chancery.
Sarah 8 Kmbmse, complainant, vs.

James C. Embrose, defendant.
Soil pending in tl»e Circuit Court for Ibe

County Of Washtenaw, In Chancery , al
Aun Arbor, on tbe 19 U day of December
A D 1828
Present, Hon E 0 Kinnie, Circuit Judge.
Id lids cause il appearing lYnm affidavit

on file. Hint Hie defendant. James C.
Embrose, ta noi a resident of this State,
but resides at Hamidoo, Ontario, on mo-
rion of D. C. Griffin, complainant's solic-
itor, Il ta order'd dial the said defendant,
James C. Embrose, cause his appearance
to be entered her* in. within five mouth*
from the date of this order, and in case of
Ida appearance that he cause his answer to
Hie oomplaiuant’s Bill of Complaint to be
filed, and a copy thereof to be served on
said complainant's solicitor, within twenty
days after service on him, of a ropy of said
bill, and notice of this order; and that in
default thereof, said hill be taken as con-
fessed by the said non-resident defendant
And it is further ordered, that wltidn

twenty days the said complainant cause a
notice of this order to be published in Ihe
Chelsea Herald, e newspaper printed,
published and circulating in said county,
and that such publication be continued
there at least once in each week, for tlx
weeks in succession, or that she cause a
copy of tins order to be personally served
on said non-resident defendant at least
twenty days before tbe time above pre-
scribed lor his apnt-arnnee.
25 E. D. KINNIE, Circuit Judge.
D. C. Gkikfin,

Complainant's Solicitor,
Yptllanti, Michigan.

’tvrHRRE default has bron mud*W the payment of Ihe monev s*-ni
bv two certain mot tgagas oh*- duted
Ihe Sth day of December. A. D. 1815, e
cuie«t by 'William fetakn, onmtrried,
the City of Ann Arb •r.O'iinty of W»
tenaw. and . late ol Michigan, freile
G. Schleicher, of the Mine pine. , wk
said mortgage we* recorded In tin*
of Hie Register of De* ds, e« the County
Washtenaw, In LUwr Mortgages,
page 552. on the firii day wf Decern er.
I) 1895, at I 80 o’clock p Hk.aed anoi*
dated on ihe lOrii day of Noeemlor, A.
1888. made by laid IIMtvm F* bke,
married, of Ihe idare atorenrid, to
Frederick G Schleicher, of the pine* afe
aald, which skid mortgage was r* curded
the office of the Register of Deeds of
County ol Washtenaw, in Liber 80 ol M
gages, on page M8, on the 21*i day
July, A. D 1887, et 11:55 o'clock a m.
Aod whereas, the amount claimed to

due on both of aald nrortcag**, nt the <U
of this nolle**, for principal, mlerest, tax
and insurance, as provided therein, ta i

aum of three Hundred and forty-seven
eeventy-ooe one-H«B»lre*lll»e ($84771)
are, end the lurriier sum ol fifteen doll
as an attorney fit;. »a provided by ihe
utee ol (he Slate of Micblgae. and which
the wnole amount claimed to be onptid
said mortgagee, end no suit or procevdi
laving been instltuied at law to rear
tbe debt now remaining secured by
mortgrtgis. or either of ihem. or any
thereof, whereby the power of sale *
tamed in eneh of said mortgages has

come operative-
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby piv

that by virtue of the said powers of
contained In each of said mortgages,
n pursuhnee of lire statute in such c
made and providni, the said ninitgs
will Ire (or* closed by a e *le of tbe preiul
til** rein descrilred. at public auction, to i
highest bidder, at Hie north frontdoor
the Court House, in the City ol Ann Art
.n said County of Waalrlenaw (that hd
the place for holding tbe Circuit Court
said county), on the 18lh day of Mm
next, at 11 o'clock in Ibe forenoon of »«
day, which said premise* are described
e»cb of said mortgage* as follows, lo a’
The lands, premises and property situr
n tire Cliy ol Ann Arb*»r, County of W
tenaw, and Stale of Michigan, described
follows, to wit : The westerly tiveeiy
,X) ol lol number lourtet n (14). in b
Dumber two (2), Ormsby and Page s a*
lion to the City of Ann Arbor, County
Washtenaw, and 8late ol Michigan,
gellier with ihe hereditaments and up
tecances thereof.

Dated Dec. 15. 1828.
FREDERICK SCHLEIC HER, I30 Mortgages.

Lehman Bros. A Stivers,
No. 4 Savings Hank Block,

Aou Arbor, Michigan,
Attorneys for Mortga

Oommitsieiitrt’ Notice.

CTATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed bv tbe Probate Court for said County,
Uommtasfaoers to receive, examine and adiitat
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Alva Freer, late of aald Countv.
deceased, hereby give l otioe that six months

tote are allowed by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their

mpss fermg ssstiSk”!
xxieeday, the Zlrd day of May next, at ten

WILLIAM BAUD*, | Commissioner*.

Remember we have extra copies of the
Hrrald left over every week if you wtab
to get any.

Don’t forget to bring in that wood on
subscription.

Xortffifft Balt.

TIT HERBA8, default lias been madeW the payment of ibe money seen
by a mortgage, dated the 22nd day of
vemher, in the year 1882. executed
Dauiel W. Amsden end Lorlnda C. A
den, lita wife, of the City of Aon Ai
County of Washtenaw, and Slate of M
ignn, to Sophia Schleicher, of ilia
place, which said mortgage la recorded
the office of the Register of Deeds, of
Couniy of Washtenaw, io Lilier 72
Mortgages, on page 577, on the 2nd day
December, to the year 1882, at 8 80 o’cl
P. M.
And whereas, ibe amount claimed lo

due on aald mortgage at ibe dale of
notice lor princlpal.interesi.taxea and In
ance. aa provided therein, is tiie sum of
hundred Nod lorty-nne and sixty two
bundredilis (641.82) dol la rs,aDd the fim
sum of twenty-five dollars as a reasons
solicitor or attorney fee, a** provided for
said mortgage, and tiie statute in such
made and provided, and which is ihe w
amount claimed lo be unpaid on said ni
gage, and no suit or proceeding havi
been instituted at law to recover the
now remaining secured by said mortg
«r any part ttM-reof, whereby ibe power
sale contained In said mortgage has
come operative.
Now, therefore, notice In hereby gi

that by virtue of the said power of
and lo pursuance of the etatuto in
case made snd provided. Ihe said mortg
will be foreclosed by a sale of the prem
(herein described, at public auction, to
highest bidder, at the south front door
Ibe Court House, in the Cby of Ann Ai'
in said Couniy of Washtenaw (that
the place for holding the Circuit Court
said county), oo tbe 18th day of Ms
next, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of
day, which said prem toes are described
said mortgage as follows, to-wit: Al) t
certain pieros er parcels of land sit
and being i» the City «»f Aen A
County of Washtenaw, aud Slate ef M
igan, and described as follows, to-
Lots thirteen 118) and fourteen (14) in J
S. Wellers' Addition to said City of l
Arbor, together with the tenements,
ditaroents and appurtenances tbe
now or hereinafter belonging or in
wise appertaining or thereupon shot
Dated Dec. 15, 188&

SOPHIA SCHLEICHER
Mortgage*

Lehman Bios. & Bttveus.
No 4 Savings Bank Btoet.

Ann Arbor, Michigan,
Attorneys for Mot

OoBu&lado&firt’ tfotUi.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Oounty of WO The undersUroed toning been appal
the Probate Court for aald Oounty. &.
loners to receive, examtaeand adjust allc
and demands of all parsons against tbe
of Thomas Gotta, tods of saffi Count?,
ceased, hereby give notice that six
from date are allowed, he order of said
Court, for Creditors to present their -
pinst the estate of said deceased, and
they will meat at tbe late reeMenes of stf

______ toy*!? May.
ten o'etoob A M. of each of laid days,*
t"*™* examine and adjust aald claims-
Dated, Nov. * 8

ceased, la the township of
County, on Tuesday, Ibe 18th

s, examine and adjust as

We will say again, write names
and don’t let us complain, to bring io

notices lu sunshine ot fate.


